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New Trial Day. Queen's Bench.

6. ]ERBeE Termens
]4 ~04 Laut day for notice of trial for Connty Court,
bat & t Banwbas. Lait day for service for County

Il Court, York.
h. Trinity 'Sunday.

General Sessions and County Court Sittings in
each County except York Last day for Court

10. Rsii of Revisior. finally to revise asseisment roils.
20. bin la18 Saenday ojler Trinity.
21. pu Accession of Queen Victoria, 1837.
22. wes. fLnet Day.
it )"f&are for County Court York.

26. St. Johon Bapti8t.
29 'ýe ' 2d Buudag cL! er Trinity.

lialf-yearly Scbool returos to be made. Repl-
catious County Court York to be filed. De-
puty Regxstrar in Chancery to, make return
and pay over fees.
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LOCI CONTRACTUS-LEX FORL
hY D. GIrOUARD, &Sq., A~dvocate, M1ont reai.

(Conitnuedfrom page 118.)
l9-w of prescription in force in Lower

4%being borrowed from the Englisii one,
itOgtt e governed by the saine rules in

cý% f conflict of presription, viz., by the lez
aor' <j such was the. opinion of the Codifl.

8), eu* (8rd report, Titis Prescription, Art.
%l1d their opinion is <moreove r in accord-

Writh our jurisprudence.
I the case of Côté y. ifora<, 2 L. C.
ss81P. ý2O6, a note made in Mackinaw,

tOfMichigan, was declared to be subject
trà Oilquinquennial prescription (12 Vic. chap.

ý) *yteSpror Court of Montreal, and
é & P>91 that judgment wus confirined on
q 1' Younds, the, Court remaining silent on
l'setion of prescription.

Intecase of PEnn v. BowIker, 10 L C. J.
12 thie Court of Appeals maintained a

ae Of prescription of five years in an action

04& Yrnory oemaea Rochester, State

scase of Âd4zms v. 1Vordený 6 L. C.
P. 287, au action was brought upon a

nýrYIote made at Plattaburg, New
ZOL The, defendant pleaded the Statuts -of

0Attln f the. Stat. of New York. Tof,, Plaintiff demurrd: .1. Because the. de-
1%ýj '01411t net Up any foreigu law or nt&-

tute of Limitations; 2. Because in Lower
Canada there is no sucii law of prescription as
is alleged ini the. exception. On the lStii De-
cember, 1852, judgment was rendered by the
Superior Court at Montreal, couiposed of Day,
Smith and Mondelet, J.J., dismissing the said
plea of limitation, on the, ground Ilthat the.
laws Of the State of New York whereby the
pretended limitation is created, have no force
or operation in this Province." In appeal the
Court held this judgment premature, because
the statut, of the, State of New York had not
been proved.

In ail the above cases, no place of payment
was specifled, but the above decisions do not
the lees conclusively lay down the principle
that prescription is governed by the, lez foi
and not by the luz 1«i contractus.

What could have been the cause of the con-
version of Chief Justice Mondelet from the
opinion he beld in Adams Y. Worden 1 In bis
decision in WPilon v. Denier8, the learned
judge dues not even notice bis judgment in
the former cause.

Finally witii regard te Lower Canada, the
decision of Mr. Justice Mondelet was overruled
in Review, by Messrs. Justices Mackay and
Torrmnce, at Montreal, on the BOth of Novem-
ber, 1868: "Volumes, said Mr. Justice Mackay
for the Court, have been written on the domi-
cils Of the debtor, as affecting the remedy or
the' suit ; about bis domicile, at the time 0f

the cOfltract, at the time of the, suit; on the,
place cf the, contract, the place for payment,
&c. Tii, Bar is familiar with the reasonings
pro. and con. As many autiiors are on one
aide as on the other. The old ones were
divided, and s0 are the, new. Pothier 11as
been attacked for bis opinions by 2rPlOflVi
and lastly Troplong by i(arcadé. A refuge
can b. found oply in the old gefleral mile,
that the 1«z fori must prevail in cases of per-
sonat action such as the presenton-

It MUet, however, in justice, be ade th
the laid judgment bas been appealed from,
and is now pending before the. Court of
Queen's Bencii, the, Whiest Court in the
Province

In Louisiana, another Frenchi colony, which
like Canada, lias been transferred to a nation
governed by tii. common 1mw of Englandt and
which, like Lower Canada, has bdOPt'ed many
of the, commercial laws of Great Britain, it in
Dot iurprlsing% te alnd the EcneuIh principle
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of the lez fori full * adopted: Union Cotton
.Mamufacfory v. Lobilell, 9 Martin, 43 (1828),
Matthews, J.; Erwin v. Lowry, 2, An. Louis,
R. .314 (1847), Slidell. J.; Newman v. GJoza, 2
ib., 643 (1847>, SlideIl, J., Laco.,fte v. Benton,
3 id, 220 (1848), Sldeil, J.; Brown v. Stone,
4 id., 235 (1849), Rost, J. ; Bacon v. Dahi-
green (1852), 7 An. Louis, Rep. 599, Eustis,
C. J. ; iSucce8su>n Luca8, (1856), 11 id. 296,
per Spofford, J. ; Walworth v. Bolit (1859),
14 id. 205, per Merrick, C. J. Mr. Justice
Slidell remarked in Lacoste v. Benton: "lThere
is a general principle which, lias been so fre-
quently -recognized by the Courts of this
State as to be now beyoisd dispute. ht iS
'that prescription is a question affecting the
rexnedy, and is controlled by the lex fori.
The rule is flot peculiar however to our
Courts, but has become a universal one in
international jurisprudence."

It seems clear that in no British colony con
a diff'erent conclusion be arrived at, supposing
the Fnglish jurisprudence to be decisive ini
favor of the lez fori. Tbis question, in effect,
bears upon the relations of foreigners with
British subjects, and consequently is a ques-
tion of public law, to bi decided by the rules
of the Engiish jurisprudence. And so the
Privy Council .held, in 1852, in the case IucC-
mnaloye v. ffoitichiind, 8 Moore, Privy Coun-
cil Rep., p. 4, on appeal from a decision of the
Superior Court 6f India, which had fully applied
the English ru'le'to that colony. Per Sir John
Jervis: "The arguments in support of the ples
are founded upon the legal character of a law
of limitation or prescription, and it is insisted,
and the comnmittee are of opinion, correctly
insisted, th4t such legal character of the law
of prescription bas been so niuch considered
and discussed'arnong writers upon jurispru-
dence, and has heen s0 often the subject of
legal decision in the Courts or law of this and
other coun tries, that it 18 n0 longer subject to
doubt and uncertainty. In trutb, it lias be-
come almost an axiom, in jurisprudence, that
a law of prescription, or law ef limitation,
wbich is meant by that denornination, is a law
relating to procedure having reference only to
the lex fori."

ib The courts of the Province of Ontario also
have adopted the doctrine of the lex fori:
2 Q B. U. O..,Rep. 2r65; Darling v. Hitch&-
coclc, referred to in 10 1L. C. Jurist, p. 268,
but since reversed by the Court of Appeals
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at Toronto. In the latter cause, a note ufl'd
in Ontario, payable in Montreal, was prescfli
ed by the law of Quebec, but flot by the 1
of Ontario, and the defendant pleaded the
Lower Canada prescription. The queýti0o'
principally was, whether a Court of Justice 111
Ontario was bouhd to enforce the PromisSOIl
Note Act (12 Vict. cbap. 22) enacted by e
legislature common to, both Provinces, l
declaring that ail notes "ldue and payable il'
Lower Canada" sbould be considered as abge
lutely paid, unless sued on within five yesX%
from maturity. But as the note was mRde
payable in Monfreal generally, without the
words "only, not otherwise and elsewherý,
as required by the laws of Ontario, the saO
was considered as not payable in Lower Cal""
da, and judgment did go for the plaintie
Chie ,f Justice Draper, however, on deliverif1g
the judzment of the court, fully recogniZ0ý
the souindness of the lez fori. 11e said:
taku it to be equally true as a geneial propoeil
tion that a plaintiff bas the full period pre
scribed by such local law (the law where tbe
action is brought), for bringing bis suit befOfe
it would be so barred." H1e then quotO
Story. De la Vega v. Vianna, Brîtiah Lia04
Co. v. Drummond, and Hlubert v. Steiner.

What we have said would seem to be suil
cient to show that in England, the rule of the
lez fori is well established. It is, howelet
contended, upon the authority of Westlak'
Jrivate International Law, §250 et aeq., sl
Bateman, Commercial Law, §143 et seq., thet
the English decisions rest, 1. upon the authoe
rity of Story, Confiict of Laws, and 2. 0
fallacies.

The case of the Brii0& Linen Coinpan!/ '
Drummond, decided on the 22nd May, 1830'
bas been often cited as a leading one bearil)g
upon the question ini controv ersy, andth
principle therein laid down has been follo«e
in many cases anterior to tbe publicatiofll
Story, Conflict of Laws, as the De La VlegOf'
Vianna, 1 B. & Ad. 284, 18,30 ;Triml'$!I<
Vignier, 1 Bing. N. C. 151, 1834; and _0r

v. Steiner, 2 Bing. N. C. 203, 1835~ and
had been also admitted long previous to tbo
cases, particularly in William. v. JonS, J
East. 439, 1811, and other cases cited in 1'P
maitn v. Don, decided in the House ofLO'
on the 26th May, 1837, 2 S. &M. 682: %
although in this instance, Lord Brougboo
mentions the naine of Story in conjunflo~"
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Witl1 the Dames of Iluber and Paul Voet, we
wilsoon have occasion to sbew that the doc-

trlfl laid down by bis Lordship rested, not

fallacies or upon the dicturn of Story,
tSay at prese nt, that, nowtstnigthe
objections of Westlake and Bateman, the de-

cision if n Lpmann v. Don bas been recog-
hizet as an autbority in both Great Britainadthe Unitcd States, and is taken, along

~th-h other precedents, as fixing the law of
Ose Countries, as the following array of

tItho)ritie will show :

1,3 Peterq 327 ;2 B. &Ad. 413 ; 1 id. 284;
IR & C'rewL 903; 8 Burge's Com. on Col.kipOr aws, 883; 4 Cowen, 528, note 10;Id I3 Gal 871; 2 Mason, 151 ; 6 Wend,

277 : 1 reen's N. J Rep. 68; 3 Peters, 270,
Id. 466; 8 id. 361 ? 13 id. 312 ; 13 id.

813 Seroe. & R. 895 ; 2 Rand. 808; 3 J.
Mas600; 8 Vern, 150 ; 3 Gilman, 637;

le-,g~ .9 -,7 M issouri, 241 ; 9 How, U. S.
'0ý 7hlane337, 470 ; 36 Maine, 862 ; 1iid.0 5State R. 881 ; 2 Mass. 84 ; 13 id. 5 ; 17

217. ; 3onn. 472 ; 2 Bibb. 207; 2 Bailey,
i[li, S. C. 439 ; 2 Dali. 212' 1 Yeates,. Cainesi 402; 1 Johns, 139 8 id. 190;
23;Il id. 168 ; 4 Conn. 49; 2 Paine,

Q~ 437 ; 2 S. & M. 682; 1 Ross' Leading
186 1 59-605 ; Angeil on Limitations (ed.

)P- 52.64, No. 64-68; Parsons on Bis,
t, .391 (ed. 1867) ; Phillimore on Interna-

eee avol 4, p. 578; Dickson on Evid-
'Pp. 532-5-37; Tait on Evidence, Srd ed.PDi. 0d -45-Henry on Foreign Law, appen-

c Pý 287 ; 5 Johnson, N. Y. 152 ; 10 B.&
>'î. Srnitb, Leading Cases (ed. 1866),
% N7 8 6 ; Story, Conflict of Laws, §tt *766 and 8eq (ed. 1865); Wheaton, In-
2 id.atofal Law, p. 187; 1 Bing. N. C. 111;
41) 20; 8 0nn. 54; 1lWis. 181 ; 10 Pick.

id. p 6 ;O6Cush. 238; 13 East, 439;
e-I C; 2 65 ; 9 Marti n'B Rep. 435;

i.230'q eP. 815; id. 646; 8 id. 221 ; 412; Te English Jurist, 1851 to 1855, p.
'2Oev. .Jlottachund ( 88

b"" >rV Council, p. 4, (12)tidet the 'le fori is stili the English rule is
11th 0 fe the following authorities.

04 C"Ond edition of his Leading Cases
l ercial Law (1868S), Mr. Tudor in re-

t IIgte English jurisprudence on the Tfat-
vl~S(80)>: "The limitation of actionsfl 0e otbelofig to, and will flot be de-

termincd bv, the law of the cotintry wvhere the
contract was entered into, but by the law of
tbe country where proceedings are taken to
enforce."

Mr. Forsyth in bis Opinions on Constitution-
ai Law, just published in London (1869), also
remarks, (p. 249) : "The lez fori applies to
ail modes of enforcing rigbts, and governs as
to the nature, extent and character of the
remedy, including statutes of Vmitation."ý

In the case of ifarris v. Quine, L. R. 4 Q
B3. 653, decided in the Court of Queen's Bencb,
7tb June, 1869, by Cockburn, C.J., and Black-
burn and Lush, Ji., the authority of Iluber
v. Stayner, and other cases above cited were
fully sustained. Lt mustbe admitted that the
Chief Justice felt inclined to adopt the lez loci
contractus, but he would not undertake to
derrOgate from the well settled jurisprudence
of England. "lIf the mattert" he said, Ilwere
reS integra and I bad to form an opinion un-
fettered by autbority, I should be much in-
clined to hold, wben by the law of tbe place
of con tract, an action on contract must be
brOUg1ht witbin a Iimited time, that the con-
tract ought to be interpreted to mean: '[1 will
pay on a given day or within such time as the
laW of, the place can force me to pay.' " His
deciSion was, however, was in the following
terfls: "On the question as to whetber the
judgment on the plea in the Manx Court is a
bar to bringing an action in the courts of this
country. I think we are bouxqd by authority
that it is not, ffuler v. Stayner, and other
cases, having decided that such a statute of
limiitations, as the present simply applies to
iatters of procedure, &c., not to the substance

of the contract."
The Judges Blackburn and Lush, while con-

curring in the decision of the Chief Justice,
expressed no opinion as te the soundness of
lhe rule of the lez fori, but merely admfitted
the sane to be the law of EnglatId.

In Scotîand, bowever,. the lez fori does not
appear to be well establisbed, and, there,
another systein, which, bas not yet been
noticed anywhere èlse, was in former times
stronglY supported. Mir. Guthrie, in his lato
translation of Savigny, Conflict of Laws,
(1869), Note B., p. 219, says:

",The Scottish Courts, since the middle Of 14v t
century, decidedly preferred the prescription of
tbe debtor'a domicile . . . But they looked not
to the debtor's domicile at the time of the actiusi,

187o j
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but rather to the debtor's domicile during ti.e

whwle currency of 1» termn of limitaion."

Mfr. Guthrie, wbo quotes several Scottish
decisions previous to Lippmann v. Don, as
supporting this view, is of opinion that it is
the real Scotti8h rule, but concludes bis re-
marks by stating that Ilthe case of Lippmann
v. Don, renders it imperative to apply the lez
jfori, without respect to the domicile of the
debtor, except in so far as this rnay fix the
place where the action is brought." And Bo
the Courts there hehd since. See cases cited
by Guthrie, p. 220, and decided in 1889, 1848
and 1854.

It may here be observed that Bateman, who
wrote in 1860, on the Commercial Law of the
United States, is not even noticed in Powoer T.

Hathaway, decided 5th Deceniber, 1 864, by
the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
and reported in Barbour, vol. 48, p. 217. 13Y
the Court, Smith, J. : IlIt is a settled pria-
ciple of international law that aIl suits must
be brought within the period prescribed by
the local laws of the country where they are
brought. The lez fori governs ail questions
arising under the Statutes of Limitations Of
the vsrious States of this country."

Merlin, Marcadé and Bar merged the rule
of the lez fori in that of the lez domicilii

debitori8, because the domicile of the debtor
being the place where, by tbe common 19W,
the action is brought, the two rules are reahlY
the sanie in their resuit. Tbis, however,
ahthough true in most instances, is not s0 in
the case wbere a foreigner, for instance, tran-
siently in Lower Canada, or against whom
jurisdiction is found by the possession of pro*
perty therein, is sued in that country. As
remarked by Mfr. Guthrie, since tbe decisiofl
in Li~ppmannlf v. Don, the judgment would, iin
Scotland, be the saine as if the defendant were
domiciled witbin the jurisdiction of the CourtL
There is thus ahways regard to the forum, nOt
to the debtor's natural" and permanent forums
but te the forum in wbich the action is insti-
tuted. There is, however, no doubt that the
French jurists who maintain the rule of the
luz domicilii debitori8, meant in reahity the
luz for, inasmuch as by the common law of
France, no action can b. brought only before
le juge du domicile du débiteur, and that a
foreigner cannot implead another foreigner
before the French tribunals, unlesa there bas
been al.road some decre. or judgment of a

court declaratory of the right of the claim&0S"
The Cabinet Lawyer for 1864, p. 411;
Pigeau, p. 150.

('o be contmnued.)

STAMPS ON BILLS AND NOTES.

As the law regulating Stamps on Buis60
Notes is governed by several statutes i0
affect distinct periods of turne, we think it i
flot be amiss, and may save turne to some of
our readers, to give a general epîtome of tl'
statute law of the Province bearing upon t13
subject.

The matter rnay be divided into four bOsd
or periods; let. The period before legislatiop
on the subject ; 2nd, Under the Statutesd
1864, 2'T & 28 Vic. cap. 4; Brd, UJnder b
Act amending the last Act, viz.: 29 Vic. &sP
4; and lastly, under the Act at present 1

force, 81 Vic. cap. 9.
Ist. With reference to, the period before tb#

first of Auguat, 1864, we need only say, tIo
any Bill, Draft or Note, accepted, draw f
mnade before that date required no stamp t0O
affixed to it, or duty levied on it.

2nd. The Statute of 27 & 28 Vic. cap.
required that duty should be paid on
promissory notes, drafts or bis of exchS01V
for $100 or upwards (tJhis act does not 9
notes, drafts or bills, under that amount)
it provides that the duty shall be levie
collected as follows:

On eacb note, draft or bihl, executed it
a duty of three cents for the first $100,an

further duty of tbree cents for each additl0 '
$100 or fraction of $100:-

When a draft or bill of excbange is eZeOti

in duplicate, a duty of two cents on each
for the firat $100, and a further duty of"
cents on pich part for each additional, $100,
fraction :

When such draft or bill is ezecuted il00
than two parts, the duty shail b. one 0
each part, in the saine manner and W0
when drawn in two parts: O

The duty shall b. paid by afflxing On
hesive stamp: jqo

The stamps shall b. obliterated by ti>
nature or initiais of the maker or dra'eer
some integrai or material part of t0l 6~

ment written upon the stamps:
The stamps shahl be affixed by the 011

or drawer when the instrument i 'd

[June, 1870*LAW JOURNAL.144-VOL.'VI.1 N. Sj
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Orwnin flst Province, and by the acceptor i the same way as rnentioned in referenceorr rs er wihntePoic hr h to the Act of 1864, or they may be obliterat.Iddorse this h 
the 

Protutes 
refer-thetis made or drawn without the ed by writing or stamping thereon the date of

oilice: 
afflxai ?

Icase th e duty bas flot been padas before It is flecessar.y une lthsaue rf-aetI.,prytesc 
red te, when any interest is miade payable atredror person paying the sanie, niay the niaturity of the bill, draft, or note, that itdo the sanie valid by afflxing stamps to gadb de t the principal aniount whe,duble the amount of duty required, and calculating the arnount on which duty is te

Or oraiP intii on the be ai draw attention te the great neces-
7his Acet governs the period of tirne froni sIty there is for seeing that the stanips are pro-1t Of August 1864 to lat of January 1866. periy cancelied. A case lately argued in the

at Th Act 9Ve a.4aed h Court of Queen's Bench ( Young v. Waggoner,4it t, I t makes a duty payable on alt2U.CQ.B 7 decides that even if thereboe dat and bis, even if less than $10 are iuficient starnps on the note, draft, ori% thelo noebrfo iide ill, Stili if they are flot ail cancelled theyeed $25,i ta t, for $2 illn nde adt night as weii not Le on the note, so that ktoneve wnuld Le weli wbere one stanip is placed overbot ce~nt isimposed, when ovr$25 and anther, as i often done, (though we think itit eeding $50 a duty of two cents, and a a"ndocents if oae $50 an eehnractice), to see that the under one isthre cets f oer e0 ad lss han cancelled.in force - his portion of the arnending Act came ntepottb bsrdita fa
t oin 7 the 1lst of January, A. D. 1866, and ~note r o ilcmintto a bser e s tha ifbot 'led to regulate payrnent of duty on ntdat rLi onsit odr adt drafts, and bills, nder $100 until the insufficiently or iniproperîy staniped, tbeOfY ebuà A.D. 1868. double duty niust be paid by afflx'ing the29 staIiips at once, as otherwise it is of ne avail:-bV1' Cap. 4 aiso amends 27 & 28 Vic. cap. VcCOalig v. Robinon et ai., 19 U. C. C. P. 113.ter,"vd that it sbaii net be necessary Such defences as want of stamps, or im-it ials ateany stamp bywriting the signature proper canceliation and the like conie under%,h Upon it, but that the person aifixing the bead of statutory defences, and in Divi-or athIAtp shah, at the tume of affixing, Write sien Courts wbere tbe defendant wishes teýbi8 -' thereen the date when iýt was afflxed. get the Lenefit of the statutory Act, hoS%r4 atblendmient regulates obliteration ef nust serve the necessary notice tbat be in-4-, 18 08roM lst October, 1865, te Ist Febru- tends to take such objection at the trial, other-i~tb. 

wise he wilI Le unabie te avail himself of histh now corne to the Act regulating defence.
4 asit 110w is, and bas Leen since the

>4'afYruat A.D. 1868. We wouldATONYSC T.4ot iS' rat tat this Act does net affect TONY OTSr bid 
Àne 2,ad bta Bill has been introduced inrte the Mrt*shýchur t2 notes, drafts and bis, ne duty lieuse Oif Cornions, for' arnening the IMw r..,e 'Payable. The duties payable by this iating te the rernuneration oif attorneys an,10tedur 1 te%, drafts, or bis whicb amount soiicitors, Whicb, if passed, wiih effect a ra.dicale: bb o&eeced$25, a duty of one cent; change in tbe present systein.. hav lot4t 5bu 'lot exceeding $.5, two cents ; hearcl wbat bas been the resuit of the propoe%4~ dobu net exceeding $100, three cents; niessure, but it is wortby ofpassing notice aeen

oepratseor bis are executedin more than if it bas net Leconie iavr.id Ly- te btY payable ith ame ratio Lt is proposej by the BiR to give attorneys4 Yte Act off 18%I, 21 & 28 Vie. and solicitors increased rigbts in conttactinge a et out. The duty sa bai e paid with tbeir clients, both with respect te 0o8tO
b atti ps' which 'are te Le obliterated by and te their iiability for negligence. It is ani""ar tia or Sme niateriai or integ- approacb to, tbe systeni, alrnost universal. weP t f te intruentwritten tbereon, believe, in tbe United States, where the attoe-
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ney agrees for a certain sum of money to conl-
duct a suit to termination, or to perforni somie
other business of a professional nature, and
where a tariff of fees is unknown, though
there the fées corne out of the plaintiff.

It is provided that such suni as rnay be
agyreed upon between the attorney and bis
client, shall fot be liable to taxation, except in
sotne peculiar cases referred to in the Act;- and
there are other provisions as to deduction bcbng
made from the sur n case the agreemnent bas
flot been completed or performed by the at-
torney, either in consequence of his deatb Or
otherwise; but it is not proposed to effect ini
any way the present systemn as te the recoverY
of costs froni, or payable to the client by any
other person. An attorney may take securitY
froni his client for his future fees, charges,
and disbursernents to be ascertained by taxa-
tion or otherwise. In deteruiining the arnount
of remuneration to an attorney for bis service,
the taxing officer is to have regard not onîly to
the length of documents prepared, or the timne
occupied, but also to the skili, labour, and re-
sponsibility involved.

Speaking of the Act, the Solicitor# Jour»al
rernarks with rnucb truth, " that the present
systeni affords a temptation to niultiply tecb-
nîcalities, sînîply because Inuch real work iSrernunerated on quite an inadequate scale."'

If this remuneration is inadequate in Eng-land, how much th() more here, especiaîly'when our tariff was made years ago, when the«xpense of living was haif what it is now.

The following gentlemen wcre, during lastterni, admitted to practice as attorneys, in ad-dition te those whose names we Illentioned
latmontb, viz.:
Messrs. Frederick 0. Martint Toronto. Fred.W. Johnston, Toronto; and A. S. -Wink, D un-

dao.

A Bill has been introduced into the EnglishParliainent iiwith respect to the revesting OfMortgaged Estates in Mortgagorsui which pro-poses *te do by a statutorY fornI Of recept whatwe have for Manly years don. by Inexuns of tbe
certificat. of discharge under Our Registry
Acts.

SE LECTIO NS.

RIGIIT 0F LANDLORD TO RG~
POSSESSION BY FORCE-

(Continuedfrom page 124.) rsl
It is apaettherefore, as tr b frc

of English authority, that an enry bY oie f
by the landlord, or his forcible exp? nt0 the
the tenant, are illegal only te the eXtent b> the
penalties expressîy annexed te the act celer
statute, and ne further, and that ine - s
authority exists for holding tbe poessC~io
gained generally unlawful, or for fe e
thereon any comnlwaction bY Iieet
frorn the Statutory prohibition. Stij es
the special qui tam action ef trespasg b tçhe
rnuted inte a general action ef tresPas5s2 14st.
precise forrn is given by Fitzherberlt, onth
Brev. 248 F.) and is founded o11lY Othe
statute. in Daviaon v. Wil8sOn, lriftr$
attenipt was made te bring the a tIO50iIg t
pass qu. ci. under the statilte, by R' ç0roi,
the declaration in trespass in ceurnith the
that the entry and expulsion were' of tbe
strong hand and against the forI 1edii
Sta'tute ;" brit even these words wer, fet 1

sufficient. It bas niereover been Unif 01 bc
held that the statutory action~ Idn the
rnaintained by one who bas a freeh' Be% 1.
tien only being given on disseîs' 9 le 8
DeOmry 1 Ld. Ray. 610; VO lev*. flagee&C. 40d9; and does netli against te erît
has a freehold and righ et undit cil,0

eaBok 9 Hen. VIII. fo. 19,P rltb
VII. fo. 17, A, pi. 12. And it neetd ýadb)
added that the restitution direct21 Jac. e
sgtatutes of 8 Hien. VI. c. 9, S. 3 1-1ý pl
15, te freehelders and tenants fOr Yelo -il

enly be miade when and te th()6 do na t biS directed by those statutes, ,and efl tspwaived and replaced by an actionef .t 0e p criThe restitution moreover is tbe fruit
nal prceeding. w bic le

The American cases therefore, hh dl
based an action of trespass, -hte 114,tat
fregit, for assault, or de boni#aZ8 lîisb s
the SUPPOSed authority of the *g O00who l fail Of support; and cari on Y utoriti

taiedif a t ail, on some ditnt t9
iven by the ternis of their 10ca 1 6 Yîe, . t%
wiil suffice if, instead of special ih ti o
these enactrnents, we examine u a 00ur ftI
ing clauses, wben relied on bY tEXCOP' Sf1 oe
sustain the action in question., ~bce00 îias qualified bY surch encter5 ., le
that Possession ebtained by force a"5 wevroOne, seems as clear on priifll an.nd
seen it te b. on authority. The 'tel
after his Owti Possessory rigbt is de 3,ser b,
sleeks te hold bis lessor as a tre5P.' est"p
entering upon hini with force, 1nusc¶i1cloosîe
lishing bis ewn possessory title dl'r 0ll1,
defective character as agai n5t the oflp
on by the lessor in entering fr the kk).
law action eof trespass is ailau rtt)
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inla ivitjfl possessory right, and not
Sactin fr a public wrong; whereas, as

%%a1n5t a Stranger, mere possession being suf-ficlent, no0 titie subordinate to the defendant's

tb*11 ny may disclosed in the action. And
ru 'las the ground generally takcn by the

arIcncourts, when the point actually
SI' for decision, and an action of trespass

W& et great unanimity of authority held
tO ie husinPennyslvania, Overdeerzi ,1'W. & S. 90; South Carolina,

~~fV annakan, 1 Strob.313; Kentucky,
ble v. Frme, 7 J. J. Marsh. 599; North
ina Wat1on v. File, 1 Dev. & B. 567;

In ew York in repeated decisons: lde
jW'.antillon, 1 Johns. Cas. 123; Ilyatt v.

2 3 0d6, 4 Johns. 150; Ives v. Iveg, 13 Johns.
!-;Jack8on v. Mor8e, 16 Johns. 197; justi-

14 ,, emphatic language of Nelson, C. J.,
t cson v. Farmer, 9 Wend. 201: "Sta-

0fForcible Entry and Detainer punish
~'tn1allY the force, and in some cases make

the 'o~in, but so far as civil remedy goes
ere ~ ne whatever." And these earlier

av ~ een reaffirmed by recent adjudica.~ ivingstone v. Tanner, 14 N. Y. 646;-
V. Feld, 512 Barb. 198, 211. So in

he 1Ontin Beecher v. Parmele, 9 Vt. 352,
AUdfield1j. says, Ilit 15 110W well settled that

bItrdein quiet possession of land, nîay
the frcIbly expelled by the owner, so far as
0f lan is concerned. If the owner is guilty

a bureachhof the peace and trespass on the
.iu '.Àfthe i ntruder, he is liable for that,

f POssession i8 iaw/'ul; and actions
È, Iv;aq ere accordingly h eld not to lie in

ap del. 15 Vt. 221 ; Hodgede& v. Hub-
a e States some cases have lately de-
d rmthis rule and held trespass qu ci.

&I 'a ale; but thev will be found to rest
5t .çýithout exception, on the spoe

joi o&t or the English law as set forth in the
c4ej8ne exploded cases of Newton v. Riar-

e ri illary v. Gay ; though, as will be
trerj fbered ,no such action was countenanced
furrtre t~ teýe decisions, and their authority
4e~e aSS for assault has, as we have seen,
kajn 1 1 overruled. Mfoore v. Boyd, 24
2D3 e, 2 42, and Broc/c v. Berry, 31 Maine,
tA.ý rpequ1 1n1 > but erroneously cited as sus-

the "19 this action, do flot apply, for in both
Po% tenanfcy 'vas at 'vili, and the tenant's
th~ 8e8r riel 'wtr éht had not terminated, and in

nat1e case, had the tenant been at suifer.a S he 'a mistakenly called by the
_Jf ' te facts presented exactly the case

14het'"v. Stone, 7 Met. 147; Mfuqiord v.

ý ' '.(4o 6 Allen, 76 ; Argent v. Durrant,
( 43, where no action 'vas held to lie.

10' e-v Avery, 2ue Conn. 304, the land-
tia anea right of re-entry, entered irs the

LttUI tabsence and resisted with force his
114 repnssess himself of the premises,
ar ed ale in trespass for assault. A

ca4' se Icould hardly be put of the land-
right to use force, as a legal possession

had been gained, and force was only employed
to defend it ; and this point has so been held
wherever the case hasarisen elsewhere ; Tidd
v. Jackson, 92 Duteh 525 ; 2dusey v. Scott, 32
Vt. 82 ; D(tVi8 v. Burreli, 10 C. B. 821. Mil.
boumne v. Fogg, 99 Mass. il ; even by courts
which have denied the rightof forcible re.entry.
The court distinguish the case before them
from trespass qu. cl., and seem to think that
trespass for 4ssault is supported by the Mas-
sachusetts law in Sampgon v. Ilenry, il Pick.
379, bcing misled by Judge Wilde's dietum
above cited, that being, a case of excessive
force, but mainly rely zon the exploded doc-
trie of Newton v. Hlariand, which they con-
ceived to be the English law.

In Dustry v. (Jowdrey, 23Y.631, the court
which had repeatedly enunciated a difrerent
doctrine,* altered their op)inion, moved thereto,
we presume, by the then recent decisions of
,ew ton v. Ilarland and IIiliary v. Gay, and
sustained an action of trespass qu. ci. As
this decision 'vas a very elaborate effort to
support this action, including aIl the grotinds
which have been urged in its support, and has
since been folîoîved 'as a leading case by the
court of another State, it dlaims a more ex-
tended examination. The facts sisnply were,
that the plaintiff, a tenant at 'vil!, had agreed
at the inception of bis tenancy to "lleaveat a
certain day, and that if he did not the defen-
dants Inîiglit put him out in any way theyIchose." The day fixed for his quitting passed,
anid on bis refusai then to go the defendants
entered peaceably and dismantled the premises,
and after a further refusai on his part to go,
remnoved him, and his family, but gently and
,with no more than neeessary force. It would
seen a% if the agreement on the tenant's part
for his ejection was an ample warrant for his
removal with due and proper force. This
point bas been expressly so held in England,
and in ail the Ainerican courts where it has
arisen, and such removal bas been heîd justi-
fiable undeî- a plea of leave and license and no0
breact of the stattute: Pélth.am v. Gartwrigkt,
7 Scott, 695 ; Kýavaiiaqh v. Uudge, 7 M. & G.
.316 ; Fifty Assoc. v. Ilonland, 5 Cush. 214;
-Page v. D)vpey, 40 111. 506. But the poîht
'vas Ieither taken by couinsel nor noticed by
the court. Having overlooked a ground de-
cisive 'Of the case in favour of the defendant,
the court then proceed to pronounceijudgment
for the plaintiffs placing their decision mainly
on the grouind, supposed to be conclusively
establisbed by Nesoton v. Hariand and l-
laril V. G7ay, that a legal possession could not
be gained by a prohibited act. After a full
statement of these two cases, they say, p. 644,
"lThis is the latest declaratiofi of the courts
of Westminster Hall upon this subject. *.»-
We have no0 dispositionI to aêld any thing in
regard to the true construction of law as de-
rived fromn the decisions of the courts of West-
minster Hall, and 've think the decisions Of

*Beecher v. Parmele, 9 Vt. s.52, and other cases, supra..

'Iil,187o.]
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English courts as to the common Iaw or the
construction of ancient statutes are to be re-
garded of paramnount authority." We fnlly
agreee with the court in this conclusion, and
since both the latest nnd uniform doctrine of
the English courts is, as we have shown, the
reverse of that enunciated by the court in this
case, we do flot doubt that it will be as readily
adopted by them ; especially as their conclu-
sion in this case meets little more support
fromn American than from English authority.
The court rely on the cases of Mloore v. Boyd,
and Broc/c v. Berry, which, we have sbown,
do not apply ; and cite the dicturn of Wilde,
J., fromn Sampaon v. Hfenry, il Pick. 379, but
do flot refer to the decision in the same case,
13 Pick. 86, that trespass qu. cl. would not
lie, nor to tfie express adjudication by the
same learned judge in Miner v. Steve»8, 1
Cush. 485, that the lessor might regain posses-
sion by force without liability to an action by
the lessee, and his unqualified assent to the
New York and English law accordingly.

one further ground is dwelt on at length
by the court, in support of the action of tres-
pass; that, as the statute of Vermont had re-
enacted the English statute, 8 Hen. VI. c. 9,
which gave restitution and a qui tam action
with treble damages to the ousted party, he
might waive these rights and bring trespas-5
qu. ci. instead. The court, in assimilating
their statute to that of 8 len. VI. do not sec"'
aware that by the latter restitution and the
qui tam action were given only to freeholders,
CJole v. Eagle, oupra; 1 Hawkins Pl. A. B. I.,
c. 28, sec. 15. The same limitation was put
on the New York statute by the court of that
State; Wiilard v. Warren, 17 Wend. 257,
261 : hardly, therefore, furnishing a precedent
for the ascertion of these rights by a tenant at
sufferance. But had such rights been ex-
pressly given to such a tenant by the Vermnont
statute, it is a novel doctrine that special p rO-ceedinge in a statute can be waived at will by
the party who may be entitled to their benefit,
and in lieu thereof an action be maiftained
which did not lie at common law and was not
given by the st.atute. So far as the restitution
i,, concerned, it is much the same as if in Mas-
,sachusetts thc executors of a person, killed by
the negligence of a comnmon carrier, should
waive the indictinent given by Gen. Stat. c.
l180, sec 34, and dlaim to recover in tort, be-
cause they would have been entitled to' the
fine imposed upon a conviction. "Tlhe form,"
the court renîark, " is immateriai."1 An ex-
treînely convenient but somewhat periloués
doctrine. And it should further be obscrved
that, while these statutory rights are express-

*Iy limitcd b ythe Vermout enactment to the
party who h s successfully maintained bis

* comnpla int, the doctrine of the éourt would
alow himn in return for giving up rights which
te had not showvn he was enitted to, to bring
an aiction neitheç conferred by the statute nor
.maintainable wvthout it.

In arriving, at this conclusion, the court had

to surmount another difficulty, namely, th1t
notmrerely must the plaintiff under the English
statute show a freehold, but if the defendait
justifies his entry by titie, the diii tam aCtioo~
fails. This restriction on the maintenance Of
the action, the court seemn to consider to huiSr
arisen from. Ila blunder, to cal 1 it bY
severer name," between the statute 5 Rich.
which did not, and the statute 8 Hen. VI.
9, which did give this action. But FitzherbeKý
2 Nat Brev 248 H. says, IlIf a man entefo
with force into lands and tenements to whicb
he bath titie and right of entry, and put th"
tenant of the freehold out, now he who isS e
put out shahl not maintain an action of forçibl#
entry against himn that bath title and right O
entry because that that entry is flot any diO'
seisin of him." To this a note, said to be bf
Lord Hale, is appended ; viz., Il He shall'o
nuaintain it on the stat. Ricb. II.; sec. 9 110'
VI. fo. 19, pl. 12, but the party shail rn9"ý
fine to the king for bis forcible entry." Th#
rneaning of Lord Hale doubtless was, that tbf
action was no more maintainable on the statUet
of Richard than it was declared to be by Fit%'
herbert on the statute of Henry, on which tb'o
author was expressly commenting. rhis iO
clear from the case which. is cited by Lord
Hale from the Year Books, decided the yest
after the passage of the statute of Henfl'
which held expressly, that if the entry of tb#
defendant was with title, no action lay : " bu
for the force the part y entering shaîl md
fine to the king." The decision is exact11

given in Lord Hale's note; it runs, "lOn n'ÉaU'I
action quand il est ouste ove fortmain par 00
autre, ou entre fuit congeable [justifiable]'
per ceo quod pur le fortmain le party conV4
fera fine au Roy. .. Et purceo quod le bre .
reherce le statut .. et pur eo qu'il ne dit g
ingressus non datur per legem, le brevO
batist ; car si le entre fuit congealable sur l
plaintif,. il n'ad cause d'action :" The card1

reader will be somewhat surprised to, find tbw
Lord HaIe's note is quoted by the court:
shahl not maintain it by the statute Rich. .
but may by the atatute of Henry VI.," thoo
converting a decision from the Year Book, et
pressiy denying the action, into a statute"t
tborising it, by the deliberate insertion of th#
words italicized, not one of which is to b
found in the author cited. In anytrbn
less respectable than the court of Vern s"
this might be called by even a Ilseverer naffl
than IIblundering." It may bc added, tiw
the 14w laid down in the case from the 9 10
VI. is reaffirmed in 15 Hen. VI. fo. 17, pl.'0

The general ground on which this case Pre
ceeded, that the entry by force being prolib't'
ed could confer no legal possession, muse b#
considered as overruled in Vermon t bY 0
later case of ffuuey v. Scott, 82 Vt. 82, wh0
the landiord having a right of eutry, violei
broke into the premises during the ternp0 l
absence of the tenant, and was nevertbeoo
held to have acquired a lawful possesion th~
by, which he might defend by force aga'

[june, 1870-148-VOL. VI., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL.
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the tenant.- The court distinguish Dustin v.
OW1dreV on the ground that tbeict here was

t1Ot W'ithin the Statutes of Forcible Entry.
]ýt this was flot so. Breaking violently into
' 4.welling-.huse is as indictable as force to,th"dPeron Rez v. Bathurst, 3 Burr. 1701o

%'d1702. We must therofore regard this de-
8.5t a a return to the earlier doctrines beld

bthis court. In Illinois, however, in the
elses Of Page Y. Depuy, 40 IDi. 506, Reeder
'tfeuprdyl 41 Ill. 279, the court considering
t~ e nglish authority equally balanced andhAýrnQerican cases conflicting, adopt the con-lu8iOtls of Ditstin v. CJowdrey, which they
%'l'ider establisbed by incontrovertible argu-
'enfts. As these cases rest therefore nîainly
'>n uthority, we leave them to stand or fali,th the cases on which they rely. It is
1ýe1relY to be remarked, that the court is con-
:'tn ini its view of the effect of the statute,rid eConsider that any violent entry, even after

thtenant bas abandoned the premises, is
"q"&lIY withinsthe prohibition of the statute,
4t'l8ubjects the landlord to, an action of tres-

8.i conclusion which no other court has
;fefltured to adopt, and which is distinctly re-

dP'Iated even by those which have sustained
action of trespass in other cases, but which

f%, lnerhee the logical resuit of implying
ý' u the statute a liability not therein expres-

;the absurdity of the conclusion not lying
eh 1neans by which it is reached, but int doctrine froîn which it is drawn.

In~ 14souri the true distinction is drawn,
te 'Is held that wbatever remedy the ousted
tjrl rnay have by the statutory process of
tetonhec nnot main tain trespass agai nst

lrd. Kreiet v. Mqeer 24 Mo. 107;
Y. Dean, 26 Mo. 116.

aLssac 'usetts, notwithstanding some
'ha dita or decisions not duly limited, the

14 cs learlî in accordance witb the English
fo' nd an action lies by the tenant neither8forcible entry nor for forcible expulsion
caOufnecessjary foroe is used. The early

8h(i&mpaon Y. Henry, il Pick. 379, in
:!'htedietum of Judge Wilde occurs,

te quoted at the beginning of this ar-
W18strespass for assault. The plaintiff

,whiî eae wt a pitcbfork by the landiord
th e,,thelte was effecting an entry; and
kr0n gog used by the court so far from
fI,0.. 1ing the doctrine, sougbt to be derived
'& -'t Of the general unlawfulness of force,
tht 'tt'nnIdately preceded by the statement,
Otl) defence clainied was Ilthe right not

ti breaking open the bouse and entering
0 % .~With force and violence, but also of
lk>,,ý 1tig an assault with a dangerous wea-
P2Ope The wbole simply rneans that as im-

J2%t tOrC was used, trespass for assault lay.
the 5P8.ss qu. ci. 'did not lie, was beld in

RaueCse in 13 Pick. 86. In Miner Y.
the E y Cush. 482, 485, tbe sanie j udge citesblnlis'h and Ne'w York cases, whichbhad

kd th8.
8. pos could be reained by force,

%t h4 n atssonilay, 'and declares thsto be

the law of Massachusetts. In Meader v. Stone,
7 Met. 147, an action of trespass qu. cl was
held not Inaintainable by a tenant at sufferance
against bis lessor. The sanie decision was
mnade in (2urt la v. Galvin, 1 Allen 215, where
the tenant was fbrcibly reniovcd, and in Moore
v. .M.n, .1b.406, where the entry was forcible.
In Cuommcntealth v. Haley, on indictînent
against the landiord for assatilt on the tenant
witb a hatchet, the court held, that the land-
lord, if resisted in taking possession, must de-
sist, and did not limit this proposition as they
should, to, the case of a criminal proceeding;
but in MAugford v. Rickard.on. 6 Allen, 76,
an action of tort in the nature of trespass was
b.ld flot to lie against a landlord, who, after
taking peaceable possession of part of the
premises, overcanie with force the tenant's re-
sistance to bis repossession of the reniainder.
The sanie law was laid down in Winter v.
Stevens, 9 Allen, 526, 530, where the circuin-
stances wbcre even stronger, entry being made
by the owner acconipanied by five mien and
tii. tenant being ejected with force. The gen-
eral doctrine that expulsion was mere agygra-
,ration ini trespass qu. ci., and answered by
plea of title, was declared in Merriam v. iilis,
10 Allen, il8, and the right to expel with
necessary force affirmed in Pratt v. Farr<îr,
Ib. 519, 521, and decided in Jlorrili v. De la
G7ranjzj, 99 Mass. 383. Clearly, therefore, no
civil action is maintainable in Massachusetts
by inference froni the general prohibition of
the statute.

It will have been apparent from the cases
cited ini this discussion and the principle upon
Which tbey bave gone,that no sucb distinction
0*1ists AS bas sonietirnes been intimated, re-
stricting the right to expel to cases wbere the
entry bas been peaceable. No such distinction
bats ever been decided to, obtain, l>ut the doubt
bans arisen froni the language of the courts;
as, for instance, in ffug/brd v. Richardson,
suPra, where it is said, "lthe landlord being
ini peaceable possession had the right to use
force, " &c., whence the inference bas been
suggested that sucb peaceable possession was
a condition precedent to the rigbt to expel.
But it bas been clearly established froni the
cases, that the possession gained by force is
as legal as if gained peaceably and equally
efficient to revest title, the criminal liability in,
Do Way affecting the efficacY of the. entry-
civilly.

A doubt niight also arise froni a hasty per-
usai even of sonie of the cages wbich authorise
a forcible repossession by the lessor, froni the
ternis eniployed by the courts to describe the
aulount of force permissible. Thus in Wiinter
'r. Steven., 9 Allen, 526, 530, it is said that a
tenant at sufferance rnay be ejected Ilby force
if reasonable and witbout a breach of the.
peace, and not disproportion8.te to the exigen-
CY."t But any force applied to a person against
bis will is an assault and a breacb of the peaCe.
The exception intended is nierely excessive
force. The language of Parke, B., abovo

'ne, 1870.1
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cited, is clearer, and admits of no such
aînhiguity. See Hfarvey, v. I3rydges. ante.

If excessive force is used, tbe landlord is
liable for such excess, but only in an action
of trcspass for assault Sucb excess, wbetber
occurring in the entry or subsequent expul-
sion, does not affect the legality of that entry
or of the possession thereby acquired, but
inerely fails to receive from tbat possession
tbe protection which a proper use of force
would bave bad. Thus, in ,amp8ton v. flenry,
11 P1ick. 379 ; 13 Pick. 36, the landlord though
liable for tbe excess orflorce in trespass for
assault, was not Hiable in trespass qu. cl.. It
bss been intinîated tbat by sucb excess of
force the landlord becomes a trespasser ab
initio, as bis autbority to enter is one given
Ilhy law " witbin tbe distinction taken in tbe
Six Carpenters' Case, 8 Co. 146 a ; Whitney
v. Sireet, 2 Fost. 10. But tbis seems to be a
mîsapprebension. Even if the authority of
the lessor to enter, arising fromn the contract
of demise by the expiry of tbe tenant's title in
accordance witb its naiture or its terms, could
not be rfgarded as given by "tbe pçirty"
rather tban by "the law," still "the abuse
of the authority of law whicb makes a treS-
passer ab initio is tbe abuse of some special
and particular autbority given by law, and
bas no reference to tbe general rules wbicb
niake ail acts legal, which the law does rnot
forhid :" Page v. E8ty, 15 Gray, 198. It was
accordingly held in this case that the right of
the owner to expel. flowing from titie, was not
such a special and particular authority, and
tbat the owner was liable only for excess of
force. A siinîilar rude was applied in Johin8son
v. Ilannahiin, 1 Strob. 313, and the doctrine
of trespass ab initio was limîted to cases
whîere the act witbout a licens;e would be a
trespass, snch as the right to distrain, and did
flot apply m-here tbe entry was under titie.

But while it is clearly the Englisb law, and
the undoubtedly preponderating opinion in'
tbe American courts, that no civil action lies
against a landiord for regaining with force the
deinised prernises, unless there is excess of
force, and then only for such excess; yet in
regard to tbe statutory proccss for restitution,
we apprehiend tbat in Amnerica the prevailing
rule is the reverse, and that hy this proceeding
the landlord rniayý be compelled to give up a
possession obtained bY violent rneans. In
England. restitution was always the fruit of a
criuîinal procesS, it being awardcd only wbere
tbe party forcibly entering bad been convicted,
or at least an indictment had been found, 01.
where the force had been found on inquisition
before a justice of the peace,-an officer of
purely criminal jurisdiction. See Dalton'5
Justice, c. 44.* In no case, anoreover, was

* Restitution is mnade by thc justice, or he may certify
the finding before him as a jresentinent or indictmnent to
the King's Benchi. as the highest criminal court. in 3

SB]ac'Xst. Comml. 179,4t ia aaid that restitution is made for
the 'civil injiîry,' and a fine for the 'criminal injury.
Thii mere]y refers to the peron who is to receive the

,penalty iînposed, but docs not unake the proteeding in any

restitution made, except to a freeholder indel
the Stat. 8 Hen. VI., or to a tenant for yeal
under the Stat. 21 Jac. 1. Under these Stat-
utes, w here a writ of restitution was soiîgh
it was requisite for the titie of the plain tilT' t"
be truly set out, and mere possession made Il
primafacie title, only if flot traversed ; R'ee
v. Wilson, 8 T. R. 357, 360 ; 2 Chit. Crie
Law, 1136. But in the United States aliDoBt
universally restitution is given on a sumnîfll
civil process. We do flot propose bere to c,41
in detail the various enactînents by which tho
is coîîferred, but it may be said generally 1WIt
substantial accuracy that a bare peaceable
possession 'without title suffices for its mait"
tenance. Taylor, Land. & Ten. (5th ed.) Se
789, n. 5. This is especially truc of the
Western States, where this stattute was r
garded as the means tc preverit entirely the~
use of force in the assertion of titie, an el'i
rnainly to be apprebended in a new colintryl
and if force was used, restitution was awardýd
irrespective of titie, the intention beingr te
compel titie in ail cases to be settled by 'lu"~
process of law: King v. St. LouiN Gais Ligk
(Co., 34 Mo 34. In some States it was iinCOI'
porated into the act, giving the process, thi t

title should not be inquired into thereill;
Alabama Rev. Code, 1867. sec. 3307; Ne#
Jersey, Nixon's Dig. of 1861, p. 301 ; 100
Code, sec. 2362 ; and wbere flot so expre.-71
enacted, the saine rule was htld to prevail 1
law. Thus, in the case last cited, followilP5

Ifrezet v. XMeyer, 24 Mo. 107, Illawfully POO"
sessed " was construcred to me'in nierelli
"lpenceably possessqed," and no proof of 8t
of titie in the complainant was admissible
The effect bas been to produce in some deglfe
the evil sought to be avoided, and a scran1ýI)1

for the possession is the result, as the parti
first in actual possession, however defectife
his title or clear bis want of one, can only be
ousted by the slow process of a real actiffli
andthe court will go tbrough the circuity 0
restoring possession to a tenant at sufrerafle
whom they will immediately thereafterdi
Possess on a like surnmary proceed îng broiIýgh,
by the landiord under the other branch of h
statute

But, bowever widely elsewbere tbis d cti
Mnay prevail, we doubt if it is the true
Struction of the statute in Mlassachusetts.
Gen. Stat. c. 137, sec. 1, it is enacted thal "

person sball make entry, &c., except vht
his entry is allowed by la w, and in sucb CIl5

be shall flot enter with force, but in a Pelle
able ruanner." By sec. 2, Il Ilhen a forci ,if
entry is made," &c., "lor the lessee holds Over

&c,"the person entitied to the premises1 'b
be restored to the possession." The laiIgU jo
here is unlinmited, and every forcible entry
prohibited and made cause for restitUtItO'
The words used are only 'Imay be restOf 4

.e

way civil any more than the indictmnent against cn0o
carriers for negligence causilg dcath is undel the Ifo
chusetts statute, because the fine goes to the repre.,0
tives of the deceased.'

[June, 1870-LAW JOURNAL.150 -VOL. VI.ý N. S.]
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dtth18 Could h ardly be considered to give a ceeding, if' the plaintifl"s titie determines pen-
foicrtiofl It is apparent, however, that every dente lite, judgment (or possession will not
frC'bkf entry is not ground for restitution, as, issule: King v. Law8on, 98 MIass. 309 ; Gagey
s,(i 'tstance on the possession of a servant: V. King Ib. 503. These were, it is truc, cases
the v- Cu.rti. 4 Dev. & B. 222 ; for there between landiord and tenant; but the principle

ei Possession is in admitted subordination to upon Which they proceed see-ns clearly to be,the tiLle. By the Massachusetts statute, res- that, where the question of title is examninable,
UtrOfl n s to be made, flot to the 'complain- possession will flot be awarded on a sumrnary

SPec: but to the "lperson entitled."I But no proceeding to one who at the time of judgment
0fegh cn be attributed to this differ. is not entitled to the premises, whatever rightOflanguage, as this particular expres>ion he ma«'Y have had to institut e th roedig

'lo part of the original Statute of' Forcible The tiLle iL may be observed, which determinestr"3, Stat. 1784, c. N, but was introduced the* riht to possession is not erias under
frorithe Stat. of 1835, c. 89, which gave sum- the Engiish statutes, above referdto, a sub-

kets s aginsttenants, when these two sisting freehold or term for years; but is anytbere incorporated in one in éhap. 104 of' exi-Sting possessory right, whieh wouid au-c, R'evisedSate ByteSt.o174 thorize3 an action of trespass, and for this a8 ,. re*stitnws. to bemae Sto te o in-4 tenancy at will issu ffcient; D. ckin on v. Good-
tilti ;" and there is no ground for attri- rpeed, 8 Cush. 119. The construction of the

tg t te legislature, from their adoption statutes which we suggest, does not thereforeOl eepression in question, any intention to trenchi on the right of possession under any
t tec clqs of' persons who could have resti- valid title, howrever slight, and àt seems to beL4 o those who showed title. By the a correct conclusion, that iii Massachusetts

«,0f I 784 c. 8, it was given to any person restitution by the summary statutory proceed-
bitio ese; for although the general prohi- ing wiil not be given in any case where there

t&nOf' force in sec. 1 'of chap. 137 of' Gen. is not title enough to maintain trespass; andiletwsnti h co 74 u a ls a landlord muay saf'ely regain possession byIR3 6uCed by the revising commissioners in force if' he use no more than is necessary, andh& ,Yet it was expressly stated by them to will 'icur no more liability to the statute pro-
e been part of our common law, and iLs en- cess than to an action of' trespass qu. ci. or for

efl It to be merely declaratory; Commis- assault..-.American Lawo Review.
41%.t.~ notes to chap. 104; and this has been ____________________

u4gh ee in Commonwealth& v. S/uzttuck, 4 O T RORPR S%t* 141, 144. Hence. though the provincial OTRO RPRS
û a f 13 illiam III. gave restitution only

%4, ,Ui8e that is, to a freeholder,-for this ELECTION CASE.
cilte Was derived from and receives the same
7-~1 b'etO RStesaue8Hen. V[., see (BeporIed by HFNrtY O'BSIEN, Esq., Barrister-at-Laiw.)

1ý h ltealconstruction of the statute of' RFo. EX RUL. FLATIER V. VANVELSOR.
cottorized restitution to every one who .
kb fled of' dîipossession with force. iMuntcipal clection-Quafication of candidats-Effeci of
tr»ný'O& ete hehsoy rtecn iincumbrances.

strl~~. houh netherthehistry nr te co- feld, that the fact of the property on which a candidate187 Mon J...sec 1 and 2 of the Gen. Stat. c. seeks to qualify being lncumbered, cannot bc takennl, retito nteca o' IntO considération for the purpose of reducing the amountO'm- :lis a for which he appears to ha rated on the roil, which mustatkh entitled" to restitution, we think be takenl to beconlusive asto his property qualiicatiofi.lither,, restriction is clearly implied fromn an- [Chamnbers, MarcS 16, 1870.-Mr. DaUton.J
'Vided section of the sanie statute. It is pro- It wats alleged in the statement of the relattor,that - bY Sec.9 following sec. 13 of' c. 120, that Daniel J. Van Velsor bad not been duty eleCt-
loe4i ge ilis drawn in question in this ed, and had unjustîy iisurped the office ofdptte ? il by plea or otberwise, the case shall Reeve in the said Township of llarwich in th'"big 'OVed and the title determined by a CoulItY Of Kent, under the pretence of an elec-

elaue,,,court. Tbat this cannot ref'er to the toibdonMonday. the 8rd of JsnuarY,180
agun ~of this chapter relating to process sud it Was declared tbat he, the said relator, had
eto 8tenants holding over, is evident, for the n interegt in the said election as a voter, andteiplel of tetnn itiprcstco- the f'ollowinz cause was alleged why the electiontt th eati hsprcst o-o the said Van Velsor to the paid office sbou!d b.k4q1 anY piea bis lessor's tile, bas been re- delrdivldadvinamely: That the said
ttth. Y ~recOenized: Gôburn v. Palmer, 8van Vel sor was flot duly or legally elected or re-

* 12; Oukei v. M3unroe, lb. 282 ; Green turaed, Il that be was not qualified. not havingintiOduPellot, Il Cush. 227. The right to oufiient properîyqaiiatoh eigseakppl e the issue of title can only therefore ed aud rated as a freebolder on the ast revisedtitise 8 ,othe process of forcible entry; and Asoesornent Roll of the Township, for certainean: recog ized by implication as a snf- lots, Whîcb were assessed and val ued in the whole
Whrfolfver to the force,1 and to restitution on the said Roll, at the sum of $470; and Ril

l'his ,e - the said lots were, at and, before the said election,
is W~strengthened by terecent de- encumbered by a mortgnge made by the said

Wehhold that in this summary pro- VanVelsor, to Becure poymient of $1125, and
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wbich was stili uueatisfied and undischarged,
and, aiea by a writ of fierifaciua egainet the lands
snd tenements Of the said Van Velsor sud others,
and wbicb, at the time of the said election, re-
mained for execution lu tbe bauds of the Sheriff

Of the County of Kent, baving been delivered to
hlm on ist April, 1869, and these incutubrances
vere much more than the value of the eaid pro-
perty.

A nunuber of affildavits were fiied on both aides,
on whicb there Vag much discusesion, but the
main facts neceseary for the coneideration of the
case, aud on wbich it turned, s found by MIr
Dalton, wei e as foilowe : That the defendant was
aseseed as above, at $170 : that the martgage
spoken of was eutireiy paid before the sleetiofl:
that the abats judgment wRs paid or assignsd to
the defendant éÏuce the election : that. at sI)7
rate, since Navember lat, the defeiadent bad
lu hie possession goods liable to the executiou to
au amount grenter than the amount of thet juJg-
ment; but bath the writ against goode snd lands
still remalurd lu tbe aheriff's bands.

John Patterton, for the defendant, shswed
cause. The defendant baviug paid the mortgsge,
thait objection falls. Tbe defeudant bas goods
sufficient to caver the execution, sud as the writ
againat gooda muet be satisfied tiret, the wi
against lands lis really no incumbrance.

O'Brien for the relator. The defendaut bau
np to the preseut time preteuded that these iu.
cumbrances were boa fide cbarges on bis pro-
perty, sud it le only when it suits bis purpe,~
that they are pretended ta b. paid or atsqigned;
but tbe fi. fa. lands is lu fact an jncum'brance,
even if there are goade to eatisfy the dlaitu, it
binde bis intere8t in the lande, tbougb no sale
con taes place until the goode are exbausted.
[',%r. Dalton-Can the fact of an iucumbrance On
tbe prop>erty, wbereon it is sougbt ta qualify, be
teken iibt conFderation bere ?] The etatute is
ilient on the point, but it contemplates the neces-

sity of the candidate baviug a property qua'ifi-
cation : aee 29-30 Vie. cap. 51 sec. 70; suad lu
Blakely v. Canavan, 1 U. C. L. J N. S., 188 ; it
ees ta be taken for grsuted that tbe incutn

brances are te b. deducted froin the v'siue as
rated. There le, bowever, no express decisioli
ou this point.

MR. DALTON. -S.ubstantilUy the defendatt
vas quatified. Is be tecbnically sa under the
etatute ?

At the time of the election ths judgmnuet and
the writ againet lanhde renaiued a charge. To
satisfy that judgmeut the defendant bad goode,
sufficieut lu amount, and s writ upon tbe judg-
ment egainet goode was lu tbe hm&uds of the
sberiff.

Tbe snactment as ta qualifieation le sec. 70
29-80 Vie. cap. 61 : ' The persane qualified ta
he elected Mayors, Aldermen, Restes, DepulY
Reeves, and Councilior-, Or Police Trustees,. are
such reeldents of the municipality within wbich,
or within tva miles af wbich, the municipality
or police village le situote, as are nlot diequilified
under thie Act, sud have, nt tbe tinie of the elec-
tion, on theirpwn right, or lu the rigbt of their
vives, or praprietors, or tenants, a legs1 or
equitiîble freehoid or lemetbold. rated lu dbeir
own naimes ou the luet reviâed asbesement roll of

sncb Muuicipality. or police village, ta at 100,
the value following-(Tben fallov tbe amoucu
lu different cases, sud lu this case ta $400 fref
bold, or leasebald ta $800.) 14And tbeqi'ubli
cation of ail persans wbere s qualific atio 01
required under this Act, may be of an estOt
sither legal or equitable."

Naw if tbe defendaut's assessed qualificati0o'
of $470 is ta be affected by the charge of ther.
fis, lands, tbat le, if the amount of the judgXlCfl
le ta be deducted fram the aseessed value lu 61*
puting the amoivnt, it vauld perbape be difticoo
ta decide that the possession of gooda by tbe d
fendant couid avoid that resuIt. For tbo"rb
the goode muet firet b. sxhansted before tef
lande canù b. sold to satlsfy tbe judgment, or ela
tbougb the defendant had maney la tbe batik f
that purpase, Mtille if liens sud sncumbra:.ces 01
ta b. taken into account, the fi. fa. lande, s 0
s tbe judgment le unsatibfied remain s lieu-e~
it would perbaps require some express provisi0o
ta, enabie me ta set tiret againet that lieu Otba
couutervailing assete, sud thus ta free tbe Iel81

But eau charges of this nature be taken it
accaunt at al? I bave looked for cases upon tl'
point but Sund noue-I fiud tbe point takeil
argument, sud lu ane case noticed lu the j Udt'
ment, but neyer that I cen see deelded.

The wards of the attute are, el bave at
time of the election lu their own right, or inlj
rigbt of their vivets, a legal or equitabie freebýé
or eseboid, rated lu their owu names on i
st revised asseusment rail of sucb munlcipl5

&0, If the clause means sucb a tblug, no W«
le raid s te the tvalue beyond imicumbranCes,
any tbing at ail of value, except the value*
lerated " by the assessor. The facte nees0l
in strict grammatical construction are, ibat te#
shall have the estate at the tine of the elect'i"'
sud tbat it vas rated lu their Dsmes at the r
per amount on the st revieed asseasment o

But boy ie it beid iu analogous cases ?
the case of votera at municipal eiections- t

rigbt depends upon the 75th section (nOW V
by the Statute of Ontario, but not as alfecto
tbe present matter)-tbey muet be severallY
flot joiutly rated ou the then st revised aSe'
ment rail, for real praperty beld lu their 0
rigbt or that of their wives, as proprietôo lly
tenants-sund the clause declares euch ratiOn<
saluts aud final. Certainly lu this case tb*
permnire ne enqulry Iite lunumbrances O

The anly oatb that eau be administered t#l
freebolder appeariug ou th. roll ta bave tbe Pd
per qusalification le, that be le of the fullI4
tweuty-oue years, ls n atura] bu ru or nsturi% ej
subjeet, that be bas nat before voted at th5s,îli
tian sud that be le the persan ns ed inthe 1;0
ses Reg. ex rel. Fard v. Coltingham, 1 U. C. Li. là
S . 214; Reg. ex rel. C'hamber8 v. Allison, lb.

Tben as ta parlismentary siections sti
tbe iaw le as I take it the rame. Tereql
Meut le, that they sbould be eutered ontbtoi
revised aseesement raIl, as the awneror Occo
Of real property, of the actual valus 0
eneumbrance affects the rigbt. Therec111 jjsé'
enquiry as ta qualification exceptai;to the
tity of the part>' witb the name on tbe roI1

I yull notice twa other cases where the '
bature bas intsnded au oipposite effect, 910
expreseed it very dlean>'.

putio,
-----------
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I&tO Candidates at parlianientiry electi.)ns,
t qualificat ion la to the value of £'-M steriing,

care t0 b. -e'ver and abeve ail rente,9"s nortgages and incu mbrancea, charged'lapnd due and payable out cf or affecting the
"i Imp. Stat. 8-4 Vie. Cap. 86, sec. 28.
nCan bave doubt or besitation bere.

ig 1e<, take the case of misgieitrates. By Con sol.ha Canada, cap. 100. sec 8. the qualification
dikhb "over and above wbeit will satisr'y and
kd "Igo ail incumbrances affecting the sanne,

over and above ail rents &c., payable out ofilflt.eing tbe same"l
0 iîng at the caretul and explicit language

eca1în these caes, it seema net reasonable te
teleti:î:4eiuatl the case of municipal candidates

bleut1ilatue m aaj more than the gram-
444 '~1 eaning cf the language ubed conveya,
1%t t herefore think that the detandant being
btà lu bis own naine on tbe lait revi«ed assesa-

'tltroll for a freehold estate-of the proper
elc.'1d having that efttate nt tbe time cf the
birl 9 18 properly qualified, and that the judg-

1 etlditig agninst hum doe not affect it.
d% give the Cosa against the relater, as it

er.t eit ftppear tbat ezertions were made te as-
S ~~Wbetber the incutnbrances cbarged as

Qf th11 the valuation were eziating at the time
e lecion

.Tudgment for defendant with coit8.

nl(lq E9X lREL. GIBB Y. WRITE.
electi., - Disqualification - Indians -Enfram-

chiiemnt.
(1"' ti, Who la a British subJect and otherwise qualifiedS5fâeS aue b>. holding resi estate in fée simple te a
hritiseUt arnount), bas an equal right with any other

t4a.h8betto held the position of Reeve et' a muni-
Itlnyu el'e, though flot enfranchlsed, and receivlng asA portion et' the annual payments frein theProPerty etf his tribe.

o~.[Chambers, March 23, 1870 -Mr. DaUon.]
tc. &iefor the relater, ebtained a quo war-

ofh dOf'eons te try the validity ef the electien
ýQ#l eendant te the office of Reeve et the

Pt c111 f Anderden, in the County cf Essex
bcnt temrent cf the relater cemplained, that
lb, W bite bRd net been duly elected

*ûti ane et Reeve in the Tewnsbip cf Ander-
of # en ustrped the office under the pretence4?y ý elCtjOD held on the firit Nlonday in Janu-

ki'andi that Dallas Norveil cf Anderdon afore.
*1lâ gerebaut, was duly elected theretn, andthe have been returned at the aaid election;
teti0, fullowing causes were stated wby theb4ilo the aaid T. B. White te tbe said office

4%11% h decîared invalid end void, and tbe said
tht U"eelbe duIyelected bereto, namely:

*ti ' * 'id Thnae B White was au Indian,l'd&,djPisou Of Indian blood, and an acknow-
"Y *%'Uibei' Of a tribe cf Indiana, and net in
418it1î enfran cbised or exempted frein the
"44 b O< f eIndiana, and as sncb was dis 'îalified
h tijt n the preperty qnaîification n cessary
DeO te 0' te such office. and tbat therefore ho

>Rt or O.L orecessary qualification, either cf pro-
0 's-n that tbesaid Dallas Nerveliti tida 3 et er candidate fer the suid office,

ao nul dlared elected.
ie~ reaPear"d te be ne dispute about theofbe Case. The defendaut was bora
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in Ontario, as wasq bis father bet'nre hum ;
bie w 8 the son cf the Chief of tbe Wyandotte,
or Hure,, Indians, cf Anderion ; hie weas neyer

6entranohised Pt under cur 8tat4ite, and trom
time te te received bis pertion of the annual
pajinenta frein the preperty cf bis tribe ; b.
bad for the last tweîve yeara been engaged in
trade - latterîy rather extensively ; bie bad
been fer eme yearàa the ewner ini fee simple et
patented landt in Anderdon, on wbich be lived ;
but these lands were not allotted te hum frein the
lands cf the tribe. but were aoquired bt bimselt,
The value wau beyond the necestiary qualification.

Osier, shewed cause.
O'Brhen, contra.
Cen. Stat. Can. cap. 9 ; Con. Stitt U C. cap.

81 ; 31 Vie. (Can ) cap. 42 ; 82, 83 Vie. (Can.)
cap. 6; Treaty and Proclamation in Public Acta,
1763 t e 1834, [20]. [821 Reg. v Bi&iy, 12 U.C. Q B. 386; 2'olten Y ýaae, 16U C. Q. B.
894; The (j/oreicee Natioev Thte Sutle of Georgia,5 Peters 60 ; 2 Kent's Coin. 72, 73, 8 lb. 881,
were cited on the argument.

?JR. DALTON.. -There is a marked difference
in the position of Indiana in the United States
and ie tbid Province. There, the Indian is an
lien, flot a citizen, ses tbe case in ô Peters 1,

27, 68, 60: 16The Act ef Congrees confines
the descriptions cf aliens capable of naturaliza-
tioli te fiee Whte pe8o * * * It ia the
doclai'ed law of New York, Seuth Carolina and
Tennessee, and prebably en nderateod in other
States. tbat Indians are net citizens, but distinct
tribes, living under the protechion cf tbe govern-
ment. and censequently tbey can neyer lie made
citizen@ under tee Act cf (3ongress."-2 Kent'a
cein. 72, 7-0.

la this Province tbey are snhjects Cen. Stat.
Cati. cap. 9, en speaks et thern (see preamble,
and sec. 1 , aIse the l6th isec. of the Act ot lest
session) But autborities are needless fer such
a proposition. Chapter 9 (now repealed). was
the Act in terce for many years down te 1869,
declaring tbe rigbta, and providing fer the man-
agement of the property et the Indians, and ite
provfIsiOns bave mucb te do with the p resent
,natter The wcrd 1'zrian in tbaIt Act (sec. 1) io
defined to mean only Indiana, or periîens ef le-
diau blood, or intermisrried with [ndians acknew-
ledged ais memnhers cf Indian tribes or bands,
reuiding upon lands wbich bave nover been sur-
rendereti te the Crown, or whieh bavging been se
sorrendered, baève been net apartt or are ire-
geried for the use et any tribes or baud ot Ini-
ana In cOmmn and w/to tkeu1~*riaide upon

such lands. But any Indian (sec 2) wbo la seized
in tee simple in bis owu rigbt of pntented lands in
Upper Canada, asaessed te $100 or upwards, ia
ezcluded frein the d-.finition. and le net an Indien
witbifl the nieaniug et the Acot. The Act gos en
te provide means fer the "6entrancbisement" ot
the Indians, meaning the Clan se defineti. and
the aPPcrtiening te teose entrancbised pareîs ot
tbe lands cf the tribe, te bo beld by sncbt entu se-
chiged Indians in severalty. And it contera cer-
tain iinintnities on the Indiania, and suhjects them
te certain disabilities, always baving reterence,
us I undersaud. te the abeve description cf the
class to which the Act upplies. If thia Act were
Dow in~ force, whatever effect it migbt have oe
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the defendant's position to be vîthin it, I suppose
be wouid flot be within it, for be does flot lue
'witb the tribes on their reserved land, but i. the
owner in Tee simple of patented lands of greater
assessed value than $100, flot set apart froin the
lands ef the tribe, but acquired by bimsel?.

That Act however le repealed, and the Acte
flow in force are 31 Vie. cap. 42, and Se-
& 83 Vic. cap. 6 of Canada. The enly immuni-
ties or disabitities of an ludian now, wbcther en-
francbised or uinenfraucebised, relate to the pro-
perty be scquired front the tribe, and that nlo
person con seil to blm spirituoue liquors, or bold
in pawn anything piedged by him for spirituous
liquore. But Indiens may now sue and be sued,
and have, except as aboie, so far as I can Lee,
ail] the rights and liabilities ef other subjects.

In Totten y. Watison, 15 U. C. Q. B., 392, the
Court of Queen's Bencb, in the turne cf Sir John
Robinson, decided that the prohibition of sale of
land by Indians, appiied only to reserved lands,
blot to lands to 'wbich any individual lndion bcd
acquired a tille; and from this case and sec. 2,
cap. 9, Cen. Stat. Can., it ia quite plain that an
uinenfranchieed Indian migbt purchase and hold
lande in Tee simple. The defeudant then bas tbe
necessary property qualification. I3eiing a subject
he must bave ail the rigbts of a subjeet wbicb aire
flot expressly taken oway; tben why ie he Dot
qualified te bo Reeve of a townbhip? it is cer-
tainly for the reletor te show why. I think that
ho le quaiified, and that judgment msust bo for
the defendant witb costs.

,Jtdgment for defendant toith ceeUs.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

YaLtsiAs v. Tir n ROYrAL EXOHAN;oi A-suRAN;CE.

Evidenee-Coiamis.çion to examine u-ilne&çes ai)road-CSI.'
o! aending a barcis.terfrorn Eugland.

In cases of great importance and intrieacy the master rnaY
allow the successfui party, on taxation of ceats, the c--
penses ef messding out an English barrister on a commis-
sionl te examine wituesaes abroad.

[C. P. 18 W. R. 381, Jan. 29, 1870.)
This Was an' action on a marine policy cf in-

surance on cochineal from the Canary Islande te
tii country, and at the trial before the Cbief
Justice at the Guilditaîl a verdict Wras found for
the plaintiff. The defence raised was that tbe
plaintiff, wbo bad made advances on te cochi-
fleal and represented the shippers, had fraude-
Iently shipped barley insttad ef cochinjeal, barley
being of far less value titan cochineal, and bad
then jettisoned it, and meade tbis dlaim on the
defendants for the sum iusuredl on te cochineal.
At lthe instance ef the defeudants crinsînal pro-
ceedings bad been taken agatinst tite sitippers in
the Spauisb courts.

Before trial the pliaintiff obtained a commission
te examine witnesses in the Canaries te prove
the fact eT the sbipment cf the czchineal, and
appointed tbre eommissiciners, two ef whoni
were mercantile meii residiug in the islands, aud
the other wne an English barrister sent eut frein
this couritry. The lqttpr wtoa the nuly conis-
hlîtletî for the p'tiLtifi' Who liclually liai. l'lit

defendauts aise sent eut a barrister frein tbi0
country as a commissioner, and be crosse-l
amined the plaintiffs wiluesses, but called 0011#
bimef tbeugh be was at liberty te do se. Tb*f
examinalion itself occupied twenty-two d4l7
On taxation of coats for the plaintiff the wse
ailowed a dlaim anseunting te £575 for bis lli
commissioner geing te the Canaries and sitti'l
there.

1YatAkin Williams moved for a mile te rcli<*'
the taxation, on the ground that the master ub

flot to bave allowed the ceste ef an Englisit bor
rister going te the Canaries te conduct a Co
mission. He contended that fromn the proced
lugs in tbe Spanish criminai courts the detgilo
ef te case were well known, and titat the rîI"
tiff ougbt te bave been satisfieil 'with eue of tbe
mercantile men on the spot as bis commissieiif'
lie cited Potier v .Rankin, 17 W. R C. L. Dt
3 1, 38 L. J. CJ. P. 130, L. R. 4 C. P. 76.

J. C. Matthews showed cause in the firel 1
stance, and contended that it was a malter
lthe discretion of the master.

BevILL, C. J.-The Court cAnnot iay down f
rule that shall be applicable te ait cases. GO
raill speaking the master wouid nieyer t biu
allowiug tite expeuses of a barri srer sent o
frein this country. But there ni-iy b. cabsi~
overwbelming importance iu which it weuld b
necessary te send one eut. There is no el
againet it, but it muat depend entireîy on tho
nature sud circumstances of the case. This 00
a case cf overwhelmiug importance te the latiff sud the shippers whoxu lie represented. 0"
the investigation was very complicateul and
the Most minute description. Over 800 qUleor
tiens were put lu cross -examinatien by theCO. 1msinrfor the defendant, and wben the .l
came on before me it lastedt flue days, and mii
turned oun the inîerrogatouies. Thse matter <00d
in thse discretien of tise master, wbo investigaîe
it with the pepers and briefs before hiro auid b
fore we inlerfere it must be clearly shown t
ite bas exercised bis discretion wrengly. Se ý
from that being lhe case, 1 think ho vus positi
right in ailowing these expenses.

MIONTAOUIE SMITH, J., cen1curred, fe
I
1 RETT, J.-As a rigid rule must very ci~

lead te injustice, it ils beet for the master t10o
on bis discretion. Yet the Court is net te
on a rigid mule et net interfére g

Rule digchareed,

PENTON V. ýIIDCr

Ncgliqcnce-Contagiovs disase-Glandered horse'.li
Declaration that defendant knowtsugly delivered a1 DOW

dered herse te the plaiiutiff te be put with bis ~ilr
without tetling hhn it waa glandered. werebY tb,
titi', net knowiug it was glandered, ivas induced tO
did put it witti bis herse, per (po bis herse died. bheRIeid, after verdict fer plaintiff, a good declaratiOn, tv..
no cencealment or fraud or breacli ef warranty

averred. [18 C. P. W. IR. 882, Jan. 25, iî70.
Deciaraion...For that the defendant Wtr%.

fuily kept a herse weil kuoving the sane .Oi
glaudered and to b. in a coritagions, infcîti Ir
and fatal diseaéue eRlled glaindera. and well "-t
ing the premises wrougfully deiiv red the f
horge te the plaintiff, to he icept n<i takeull
of by the plaintif!' for lthe defleudailt il' Il

[June,LAW JOURNAL.154-VOL. VI., LN. S.]
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'f 1the plaintiff with another borse of the plain-
ti- an, 'witbout iliformning the plaintiff that the

eaid borse was glaiidefed or bad the said disease;
4y ~teans of bwicb prenises the plaintiff, flot
kunoWing tbat tbe snid horse of the defendant was
glanldered or had the said diseuse, was induced
by the det'endjnt to and did place the sanme in
the Lsaid stable of the plain tiff with the said horse
of the plaintif., and the said disease was thereby
Colntaunicated by the said horse of the defendant
to the Faid horse of the plaintiff, per quod the
Plaititf's borse died, &o.

On verdict found for the plaintiff,
Iladdy moved ia arrest of judgment, on the

eeui that the declaration disclos4ed no cause
of action, insmuch as il did Dot siate any con-
Ceainent o(.' fraud, or brpach of wnirranty on the
PartOf the defendant Ile cited 1hu11 y. Balls, 5
'le R. 740 2 H. & N. 29l9, 27 L. .1. Ex 4.5, and
r1eiied on the following passage in the judgment
0f MIArtin B., in1 that case:-TaI my view of
te law, wbere there is no 'warranty, the ruie

c(*Veat empior applies to sales, and, except there
be deet eitber by a frauduleut concealînent or
a franui'let mirepresentation, 11o action for un-
8outIdness lies b'y the vendee against the vendor
t1Pot' the sale of a horse or other animal."

B>;1VILL C.J.-The case is different froni I7il
-UaIcha. There lNartin, B., sys, - It is con-

el'ttnt with everytbing averred in this declara-
ton that tbhe det*endlaut told the auctioneer thât

tbe borse was glandered, and to sell hlm as sncb,
and indeed, that the plaintiff may bave been so
,eîa' but th'at, relyiug on bis own judgment, he

bleved the hlors. was sound, and bought hlm
IÀ0twith8tatiding that be bad notice that the borse

*9f8 usoud "Any sncb supposition is excluded
by the averments la this declaration, aud the de-
feldat must be beld to bave contemplated the
eons.que11 ce of bis act, which were ihat the
elaintf1'n horse caugbt the disease and died.

thIONTAGUE SMITH, J,ý-Tbe declaration avers
tbtthe det'endant indnced the platintiff to put

tý defenjpn1 1 's horse in a stable with a horse of
tb Plaintif, the defendant knowing, and the
Plnrtiff not knowing, that the defendsnt's horse

aglandered. 1 do flot see wbat more there
eub. to constitute the cause of action. The

Plalnt;lf's iguorance isclearly averred, and, there-
0
"le Ilill T Balls does flot apply.

~t tTT, J.-We MUSt take it DOW that the de-
fendlit delîvered the hors. to the plaintiff for a
YP«'r'tilar purpose-viz., to be kept in a stable
(J 'h anlother borse of the plaintiff, and that the
If nt induO.d hlm to take it for ibat purpose.
wthe defendant did so, and knew that bis borse

aq glanderedd and knew that it was a contagious

part f atl disease, that wonld raise a duty on bis
O tel the plaintiff or it, and itaverred, flot
thath did flot tell the plaintiff, bot that
Plaiutif did flot know it. The case i., distinl

g"ll e~ trou» Bi v. Bal#, because there was
110 avran there that the horse was delivered

tbe Put near 'any oth er hors. at al, and, a
Nat,,B. pointed ont, allegations were want-
'f the Plaintiff.s ignorance.

Rile refuged.

DIGEST-
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POUt NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1869, AND
JANUARY, 1870.

(ConUaued from page 138.)

FALBO PRETE&NcE5....See FaAUD.
FAMILY NAMUE.

An iilegitiunate son of a former slave Of the
DuB. tamily ln St. Lucia assumed their faie
and did business under it for over ten years.
The DuB.s 110w seek to restrain bim. Ifeid,
that the action did flot lie, especially after
sncb long delay. Semble, thatt by the law of
England the assumption of a family naine by
one who was neyer before calied by it le a
grievauce for wbich there la no redress.-
Duflay v. DuBoulay, L. R. 2 P. C. 430.

FELONY-..See VENIRE DE Novo.
FisuEity.

A several fishery in a tidal river, the waters
Of wbicli bave permanently receded froni one
channel, and flow in another, cannot be fol-
lowed trorn the old to the new cbannel.-
Mayor, Jjc., of Carlisle v. Graham, L. R. 4
Ex. 361.

FUTURE.

Ia the absence of special contract, tenants'

fixtures cannot b. removed after the termina-
tion of the lease by breach of condition aud
re-entry.-Pugh v. Arton, L. R. 8 Eq. 626.

FoaziGN .jIDGMENT-See LIMITATIONS, STATUTS

0F.
FOREIGN OFFICE.

The funda voted by Parliament to the Foreignl

Office and recelved by the latter froni the trea-
snry, are flot trust funds, of the application Of
*Which Cbancery bas any jurisdiction to talle
an acconnt.- renville -Murray T. Larl 'of
Clarendon, L. R. ý Eq. Il.

FORGERY.

It is forgery to makje a deed fraudilleifly
1vith a false date, wben the date !ea àmaterial

Part of the deed, altbough the deed is in tact

made and execnted by and betweefl the per-

Bonsg by and between Wbôm it ptirports to be

mnade and executed.-The Queen Y. Rilson, L.

R. 1 c. C. 200.
FRkUD.

If A., by fraudalefit repi'.sentatiofli that
the drawer and acceptor of a bill are aolveilt,

and that A. inteadB to adv&nce a Oaum upon it'
induces B. to band him a eau», 00iilY, to
b. advanced on the maine, in tact, as a acheme

to obtain the money for A-te own purposest
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there is jurisdiction in equity as vel as st
law.--Ram8/dre v. Bolton, L. R. 8 Eq. 291.

See CompAnTr, 1, 2; PARTNERSHIP; POWZIL,
FRtAUDS, STATUT£ Of.

G , a broker, signed the follèwing, in whicb
tho words in italicu were era.ed : "sM. C. &
Ccý, having refused to ses Mr. il. jute the
Boudera' Arma.' New Road, for £50, Mr. Hl.

now informa me ho oaa master £60 cash;
such being the case, subject te lher approvai,
I hereby agree to get tho lease and every
thir'g. for auch aam of £60 cash." G had no
interest ia the public bouse in question. Bld.
(1) KRATINO, J., dubitante, that the contract
wfts witbiu tbe Statuto of Frauda, a. 4; (2>
that the memorandum vas auffciently defiaito.
The lease reterred te might ho shown erafly,
and -'every tbing " ezplaiaed by a previous
agreement. A aew trial was ordered te deter-
mine at what timo the erasure was mad.-
Horoey v. Graham, L. R. fi C. P. 9.

FREiOR(T-See BOTTOMI1Y BOND.
HI1GUIWAY-Se Dsrnc1ATION.
HRUBBAND AND WISB.

An agreement botween a husband and tho
father of his vife, on ber balf, executed
also by tho wifo, that the bueband and Mifo
sbould ive spart, sud that the husbaad Sbcuîd
execute, when requirod, a deed of separatica,
to, contain ail usual and proper clauses, and
also to scuro £40 a yoar for tho maintenance
cf bis vife and child, vas decreed t,) ho speci-
fically performed.-Gibba vy. Harding, [L. P. 8
Eq 490.

Set ALIMeNT; CONNIVANCE; COSTS, 6;
CRUELTY ; DESERTION; MAINTENANCE1;
M1AREtAGEC i'3TTLRIENT; NEOLIQINq*81, 1.

ILLEGAL CONTRACT-Sed BOND,1Ceiar
ILLUSONT SUIT. %

A bill filod by a momber cf a seciety agtiast
the directors to rostrain Preceediags alleged te
bo ultra vireg, waa ordered te ho taken a>ff tho
file upoa ovideace that the plaintiff was a per-
son of amatI meas who had purcbaaed e
share in tho society (for £2) rer the purpoeo
cf institukiag the suit, and tbat tho suit vas
really iastituted by bis s0liciter, vbo vaa flot
a sherebolder, to anaoy twe cf the directer.
Robeon Y. Dodds, L R. 8 Eq. 801.

INCUMBRANO-See TENANT FOR LiSE AN» Rls-
MAINDER-XAN.

iaNcTrioN-e,o IiLLusoRT SUIT; TRADm.vAun.
IâisoLvzNOy-See B&uKaIIpTOT; PAIRTZiERS11p;

WINDING Up.
INS8PECTION OSF DOCUMENTS.

Befoe moving tho court for an ordor for
inspection of documents, previens application

shculd ho made te the parties la possession cf
thera; unless the applicant doos se. ho may ho
condemned in coets.-The emphi.s, L. R. 3
Ad & Ec.

INSURANqCz.
Defendant insured plaintiff's geeds by a

Pclicy eontaining the usual auiag and laberiag
Clause. On the vnyago the vesset vas seized
and oarried into a United States prize court.
This the plaintiff elocted te treat as a partial
loss. But wbeu, after judgment ngainst them,
thP captera appealed, the plaintiff gave notice
cf absudoament, vbich defendant refused te
receive. Aterwards the goods vers sojd, us
plaintiff and defendant both declined te give
bail for their value, estimated ia paper cur-
reacy at 180 per cent. discount. lleld, that
the appeal by the cap ters vas net such a
change cf circumatances as te authorize the
plaintiff te change his election and abandon,
but that the sale vas a teotal loss cccasioned
by the seixurs, for as a conclusion cf fact, a
prudent uninsursd owner would net bave given
bail as above te prsvent it.-Sringer v. Eeglia/a,
4tc., Insurance Co., L. R. 4 Q. B 676.

Set CONTE.ACT, 1;RESORMATION OS INsTRU»
MENTS.

INITERST.
A depesit cf titie-deeds te secare a loan,

withoat more, entitles the lender te interest.
Four per cent. allowed -In re .Kerr'a .Policy,

L.R. 8 Eq. 331.
Set APPOILTIONNENT.; DAMAo*tS, 2, 8 ; TEN-

ANT roa LIFR AND REzmAINDsa-MAN.
INiT5TMNT-See ComPAt, 2.
JUD.ISDICTIoN -See COMPANY,] ; FoREcioN Osvîicu;

FRAUD ; STATUTS; VOLUN4TAIT Associ-
TIeN.

LàANDLORD AND TEY,ýANT-See FITUIRE.
LARCRN Y.

A., the auctieneer at a mock-auction, knocked
dovu some cloth for 26.a te B., vho bad net bld
for it, as A. knsw. B. refused te taks the clcth,
or te puy fer it, vbereupon A. refused te shlow
ber te beave the reom anless she paid. B. thon
paid, because abs vas afraid, and took the
cloth. HeId, that these fauts wculd sustain a
conviction fer larceny, and that under the
olrcomatancos it did net matter that the jury
were net instructed that the tsking muet hava
been againat the vilI ef B.-Th, Queen v.
NfcGrath, L R. 1 C. C. 205.

LNcoAcr.
1. A testator bequeatbed a leashold bouse

te A. and £100 te B , deacribing sncb as0
Ilone cf my trustees and enctors bereinafter
named," sud appeiated them as ach. B. died

1
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without haviug proved the vill or renounced

the trusts. HTeld, that B. vas entitled te the

£100. The inequsiity Of the git to A. and

B. rebutted the presumptien that tbey wr

given te thern as executors oniy.-Jewis y.

Lawrence, L. B. 8 Eq. 845.

2. A. was appointed executor of a viii, and

a legacy was left him for bis trouble. A.,
being in Australia, sent home a power of at-

torney ta B., wbo administered the estale and

received rents under the sarne. A. died witb-

eut proving the viii. Held, that A. bad suffi-

cientiy shown bis intention ta act es executor

to entitle bis representatives ta the legacy.-

LewisvY. Mathews, L. R 8 Eq. 277.

3. A testator directed bis executors ta ap-

propriate s0 rnucb connola as would produce

the clean incarne or surn of £100 a year, and

pay such incarne or yearly sum te a cbarity.

.IIeld, that the legacy vas given free of duty.-

In re Coke' Will, L. R. 8 Eq. 271.

4. A testâter, arnoDg other legacies, gave

£1,000 on certain trusts for A. and B., sud

failiug tfiese, tbe surn vas te becomne part et

the residuary estate, whîch vas left ta B., C.,

et ais. By a codicil be gave eue pecuniary

legacy, sud declared that in case bis persenal

estate at the tirne of bis decease shauld be in-

sufficieut tu psy ail the legacies lu full, tbey

sbould abate prapartionably. Tbe persoual

estate vas insufficient, and there vas £698 te

answer the £1,000, the trusts as te vbich

failed. lleld, that the £598 vas ta be divided

arnug the pecuuiary legatees, excluding the

residuary legatees.-In re Lyne'a BElte, L. B.

8 Eq. 482.
Set CRARITrY; CONTRIBTIOxN; LEOACTr Du'rv;

MORTMAIle; PavER, 1, 2; REVOCATION; QI

WILL; WILL, 2-13.
LEOcACY DUTy.

Under a vill, the incarne et a fund directed

ta bo laid eut in ieal estate, vas paid te A.

for lite, then to B. for life ; and thea, by the

will, the fund becarne due ta C., the beir ot

the testater, vbo refused te receive either in-

carne or principal. The fond, vhich had never

been laid out in land, vas nov payable te the

Illir et C. lleld (per KELLY, C.B. & CRAN-

NELL, B.), that duty vas payable under the

Legacy Duty Act (36 O. 111. c. 62). Fer

BýRAXW1LL & CLEASBT, BB., that it vas pay-

able Under the Successàion Duty Act (16 & 17

Viet. c. 71), as on a succession frorn C. as
stpredecessar." The pri-iciple et equitable

conversion applies. Per KELLY, C. B.: It

dees net. Per BRAMvELL, B.: It cornes te

the sarne tbing either vay, A., B., and C.

[VOL. VI., N. S.-151T

haviug died since St. 55 Oea. III. o. 184.-
In re DeLancey, L. R. 4 Ex. 345.

Sec LEGACY, S.
[JEX Loci-See BeTToMRY BON»), 1 ; LiMITATION.

[jîDEL-Set ACTION; PaîVîLZO&n CoxMUUNIC-
TIeN, 2.

LIEN-Se RAILvAY, 3.
LITEI INsuRAîrCE-See CONTaACT, 1.
LIMITATIONS, STATUTS 07.

1. Iu an action brought in the Isle et Man
On a MaUX centract, judgrnt vas for the
deteudant, on the grouud et the Statute et
Limitations. An action wau then brought in

Englaud vbere the statuts bad net rua. JJetd,
that the MNaux judgrnent vas ne bar.-Hlarrit
Y. Quine, L. R. 4 Q. B. 658.

2. The period et limitation et actions is de-

termined by the lez fori.-Ib.

A statute (19 & 20 Vict. c. 97, s. 10) vhicb

did avsy vith the exception trami the old

Statute et Limitations in favor cf parties
beyond seas, vbere- their cause et action ac-

crued, vas /aeld te apply te cases whtre the

cause ot action accrued betore tbe statuts vas

passed, altbough ether sections ef the statute

had been beld net retrospective. -Pond r.

Bfingham, 1, R. 4 Ch. 785; a. c. L R. 6 Eq.

485; 3 Amn. Law Rey. 688.
8. Tbe statuts dees not begîn te mun against

au attamney's bill for coudrcting a suit when

judgmeut is given in the courts vbere it vas

begun, if an appeal is bronght vbich is con-

ducted by the saine attorney.-Hlarris v. Qumnes

L. R. 4 Q. B. 658.
4. The Statuts et Limitations is net a bar

to a bill te dissolve a partuership sud take the

UsuaI accaunts, altheugh the partuership bus
been discontinued more than six year.-A.&fdîCf

Y. Miller, L. R. S Eq. 499.
Set TRUST, 2.

MAINTENANCE.

Atter a decree fer judiclal separation for the

husband's adultery, the custody of the children

beiug given te the vite ntil te court should

othervise direct an order was made for main-

tenance, altbough the buebafld asked tbat the

ehidren rnigbt b. given up te hîs tather and

aister, wbo olffered to briog tbsm Up at their

evu cost.-j(ilford 1. Milford, L. R. 1 'P. & D.

716.
MARKRIAG .._SeSEQluIT PLIADING & PRAcTICI, 2.

MAIiaoE SUrILEMEN91T*

1. Husbanad and vite coeeranted to "lcon-

cur and jolin la" cenveYing UpOn th. trusts et

a seulemnent ail praperty te vbioh the vite,

or te. husbafld in her irigbt, rnight thereatter

becorne entitled by tbe vil1 or intestacy cf, or
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by gift froin the wife's father, or auy other
person. Held, thait the cOvenant applied to a
sum whicb vested in interest, under tbe wife's;
fnther'o will, before, sud in Possession after
the busband's Uestb, but flot to property lefI
to the wife by the hushand'a own ,wjî.-
Dickinteof v. Ditlwyn. L R. 8 Eq. 546.

2 Sn s joint sud severiti covenarit to settie
property to wbich the wife, ber executor8 or
ad!i,istrftors. or the busband, bis execuîoro
or ndini8trators, in ber rigbt, sbould "-at
any one lime hereafter " become entitled, does
not apply to property received by ber under
her buýýband's wili.-Carter y. Carter, L. R.
8 Eq. 551.

MASTER-See B3OTTOMBY BONYD, 1.
MASTER AND 8SERVAN1T-Sec CO1STRACT, 2.
1119BER-Sce WILL, 10.
MIN ESTER.

Trustees held a bouse snd otber property
for the use of a dissenting Congregation, and
to permit the minister for tbe lime being to
occupy the bouse. The cburch usembers
invited G. to become co-pastor witb the thon
minister. Afterwsrds they voted to disnmjss
him, and a majority of the trustees cOncua.red
G. claimed to bold for lire, no misconduct
being charged. Held, that 0. was rigbtfulîy
dismissed. -Cooper v. Gordon, L. R. 8 Eq. 249.

Sec VOLUNTAIT ASsOCIATION.

MISI>EUANOS.
The taking a false nstb on a material point

wbere an aifidavit is required for tbe purposes
of a stattite, is punisbable s a miademeanor
at common law.-The Qucen v. HOdkil, L.R.
1 C. C. 212.

MISREPEE NTATION -Seo TRADE MARX; VENl.
DOR AND PURCHASER, 1.

MÎfSTAK - Sec RF.FORMATION 07 INSTRUMlICNTS.
MUONEY HAD AND REcEîvEuD-See FRAUD; TRUBT, 1
IORTGAGE.

1. A direction to trustees b rMise mouey by
mortgage of an estate in snob manner as tbey
shall tbink fit, autborizes tiera to give p. mort.
gnge witb s power of sale-In re Caoe,
Will, L. R. 8 Eq. 569.

2. Wben a mortgagol' hsd executed anare
ment to deliver Up possesiiof of tie inortgîtged
property, snd to release ail bie interest to tie
rnortgagee, aud after twelve years had elapsed
witbout tbe agreement baviflg been acted ou,
thIe property was sold : Ileld, tb&t the mortgs-
gor was enlitled to tbe surplus Of lie pur-
cbase-money.-Ruahbrook Y. Lawrenrc, L. R.

6Ch. 3.
Sec IwNRIIEST; PRIORITT; WILL, 10; Wîzqs.

SMO Up.

MORTMAIN.

A legacy "bt be given, used or employed
.. toward the erection of a new Wesleyan

eispel at Il., instead of the one now in use,
'wben sucb an erection shall take place," is void
Under the Sitîte of !ilortmain. Booth y.
Carter, L. R. 8 Eq. 757; 2 Am. Law Rev. 118;
denied.-lu re Watrnouth's Trusts, L. R. 8 Eq.
272.

NAXE-See FAMILT NimEc.

NAVIGABLE WATER.-See FîsnEity.
NECLIG ENOE.

1. .1. G and E G. sued S., alleging thiat J G.
bought or &, as a bair-wasb for thc u.ýe of
E G , bis wife, a cbetmical compound maqde Up
of ingredients kuowu only to S., snd by bim.
represented to be "fit and proper to be used
for wasbing tie isir," sud liaI S. knew liat
tie purchase vas made for he use of E G.;
Yet tiat tie defeudsnt so negligently, &c con-
ducted himself in making sud selling the satid
COmnpound, Ibat, by reason thereof, it was un-
fit 10 be used for wasbing tbe bair, wbereby
E G., wbo used il for tiat purpose. was ifl-
jured. Demurrer. Held, tbat E. G. bad a
good cause Of action-George y. Skivinglqon,
L. R. 5 Ex. 1.

2. Plaintiff, intending to travel by defen-
dants' rond, asked a porter at their station
about tbe lime of tie train's leaving, snd vas
direcîed tu look at a time-table inside tie sta-
lion. Wbite ho vas doing so; s plank and a
roll of zinc feli tbrougi a bole in tbe roof and
iî'jured bim, and at tbe saine lime lie legs of
s mn appeared tirough tbe bole. IIeld, tbat
tbere was no evidence of defendants' negli-
gence to go bo a jury.- WVelfare v. London 4.
Brighiton Railway Co., L. R. 4 Q B. 693.

3. In consequence of a defect in lie lock of
s railway-carriage door, wbich vas oving to
lie negligence of lie defendanîs, lhe door
would flot stsy shut, aud in siutting il for the
fourth lime a passenger in lie carrnage feli
ouI sud vas hurt. lie could bave ost avaY
fromn lie door, or bave got into suotber car-
niage, as tie train stopped tbrice after the
door first opened sud before lie accident, sud,
in three minutes after il, reacbed lie neRI
station. lleld, tbat tbe accident was flot lb.
immnediste result of defendants' uegligencei
sud tiat lbey were flot liable.-Adame v. Lan-
cashire d- Y'orkshire Railway Co., L. R. 4 C. P.
739.

Sec COMPANT, 1 ; PRINiCIPAL AND AGENT;

Saip, 1; TEcLEORApa.

N.w TRIAL.-Sec VENIRE DR Novo.
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NOTICE. See BILLS AN» NOTES; PRloRITT; RB-

GISTRT or DzicDs.

PARENT AND CsuoD-See MAINTENANCE.

PA I SH-See 'MI1NISTREa.

PAETIES-See RAILWAT. 3.

PARTITION.

1. A., andi B. ber husbanrl, a bankrupt,
niortgaged A.'s sbare in real estate, of vbicb
sbe vas tenant in common in tee, to C. Then
A ,B andi C fileti a bill for partition. After-
'wards C. got in the estate outstandiug in B.'s
as8ignee, anti the bill vas amendeti. IIeld,
that sucb a suit coulti not be maintained by a
tenant in common la remainder ; and that an
interest in possession, acquireti after the bill
Was fileti, could net be set up.-Evan8 Y. Bag-
thaw, L. R. 8 Eq. 469.

2 A decree for partition Was mnate, declar-
ing that thejlaintiffs vers entitled to an undi-
-vited moiety of a fieldi, although tbe defendauts
disputeti the titie, and nbjected that the tilie
claimeti vas legal.-Gi.fard Y. Williams, L. R.

8 Eq 494.

PÂRTEasnIP.
The firm of K. & Ce. was insolvent. K.,

Wi.4hing anti being entieti by the partnersbip
articles to witbdr:iw £4000. receiveti from the
firm the first of three sets of bis for £4000,
Mnade payable to the order of the firm. anti
intirsed to him. K. tiied before the bis were
paiti, and tbe first set vere lost. Tho surviv-
Ing partuers executed a creditor's s.eed, anti
tbe second set of bis, wbich wers ot indors-
eti, vers claimeti by the tru,3tees. lleld, tbat

R.was ont entitieti te withdraw the £4000
when tbe firro was insoivent; anti tbat, as tbe
IIIôney hati ont actually reacheti bis bandis, it
belongeti to the joint creditors-In re Kempt-
n1er, L. R. 8 Eq. 286.

See LIMITATIONS, STATUTSC 0F9.

1. Iu a bill te restrain tbe infringement of a
Datent, au express averment of the oovelty of
the invention protected by tbe patent is Dot

neCest-ary.-.Amory v. Breon, L. R. 8 Eq. 663.
* 2. The object of a patent vas tiescribeti as

* "being to produce a glazeti iamp, the frame et
'Wihshahl tbrow little or no sbatiow, anti yet

PosSess the requisite strengtb, and also facili-
ties for iighting anti cieaning," anti protection
*as etaimeti for the arrangement anti combina-
t'O" of parts as tiesaribeti. One feature in the
leanP vas a slidi g, spberical. door. HeId,
that, as this wouiti ot have been patentable

aglY, it vas ntprotected a part ofthe

combination.-Parkes Y. Stevens, L. R. 7 Eq.
358; s c. L. R. 5 Ch. 36.

See ACTION.

PATMSNT
A limited company and a firm employed A.

to builti a sbip for tbem ; payment to be one-
third cash, anti balanoe by the company's
acceptance at fur montbs, or, at V.s option,
by the firm's acceptance. A. took the firm's
bills, vbicb vers dishonoreti. but be gave no
notice te the cenîpany. Hleld, that A. could,
prove against the company for the debt for
which the bis vers given.-In re Britih and
..4merican Steam Navigation Co., 1 L R. 8 Eq.
506.

Sec APPROPRIATION OF PATMENT5; CON-

TRACT, h.

PICIJURY-See MlisDEMicANOR.
POOTOGRAPH-Se COPYRIGHT.
PILOT-See CosTs, 4; SHIP, 2.
PLEADING.

The rule tbat pleadings are te be taken most
strongly against the pleader, tines flot app'y te
a matter peculiarly within the kngwietige of
the other party, in an equitabie phea, which.
bas been demurred te -Murphy v. <ia-st,

L.R 2 P. C. 408.
Sec AWARD, 8; PATENT, 1.

PLE»)oaSee WîsNîso UP.

FOyER.

1. A. baving a paver of appointing a fond
Which vas limiteti over in tiefoult of appoint-
ment, gave pecuniary legacies to B. et al. and
bequeatheti the residue of ber property, sub-
jeet to the payment of her debts, to ber sisters.
A. did ot mention the power, but lefi ne
other property. IIeld, that the viii operated
as an appointment, anti that the legacies were
payable out of the funti -In re Wilkinson'#
Seillement Trusts, L. R. 8 Eq. 487.

2. A baving a power ot appointment amnOng
ber chiltiren anti the chiltiren of any deceased
chilti, appointeti byvwili parts te B., C anti D.,
ber chiltiren, anti part te a daugbter of a
tieceaseti @on, E., but titi net provitie for tbree
other chiltiren of E.. anti titi not ezbaust the
finti. Anti as te ail other the reai or personal
estate over vbich she bad a tiisposing power,
anti ail ber reai and persefl estate anti effects,
abs appointeti, gave, demiseti anti bequsathed
the same, anti svery part thereot, te B. Hold,
tbat as A. vas boufld te provitis for the other
chiltiren et E , tbe rssiduary appointinent in
favor et B. vas bat, anti that that part et the
funt vent among A.'s chiltiren andi grantichil-
tren. la other respects the aboye disposition.

y
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were vaiid.-Bulteel v. Plummer. L. R. 8 Eq.
585.

8. A. baving a power cf appeintmnent in
favor of oidren, on the marriage cf bis
daughter B. te C., inl 1832, Bppointed a part
cf the fund te ber absoiutely, but B.'s mar-
niage settlement, made after tbe appointment,
contained an nitimate limitation cf the fund te
A. in default of cbildren cf tbe marriage. A.
at the same time gave bis bond, bona fide, for
a like nai te b. beld on 11k. trusts, on wbicb
considerable sums bad been paid. C. died
witheut issue, and ini 1841 B. married D., and
a settiement was made cf B.'& interet under
the former one, and D. teck the benefit cf tbe
same. In 1866 the trustee cf the deed giving
A. the power paid 132asahane to the trustee of
her seulement, and D. gave the former a
release. Held, that the reservatien cf a remote
interest te A. was net a fraud on the power,
considering A's bond; aise tbat D. was estep-
ped t'rom disputing the settiemet.- Cooper v.
Cooper, D. R. 8 Eq. 312.

See CeYENANT; MOD.TG&OE, 1 ; VOLUNTARY
CONVSTÂNCE.

PRACTICE-See BAIL; CoTss, 4, 6; CRUELTy;
INSPECTION 0F DOCUMENTS ;TENER;
VENIRE DEs Nove.

PRINCIPAL AND AGECNT.
The steamer T. felu in 'with tbe stearner S.

at sea, diaabied, and tbe mauter cf the T.
agreed te tcw the S. back te port for a certain
sum In trying te do so the T. negligentîy
ran inte the S. and sunk ber. *The poiicy of
insurance upen the T. asnd ber bis cf lading
previded tbat ase migbt assist and tcw vesseis
in ail situations. The master cf the T. bad
neyer received any instructions frem the cwn-
ers as te performing saivage services. Held
that the owuers of the T. vers liable for the
damage caused by tile negligence cf tbe mas
ter, wbe vas acting vithin the general scepe
cf bis autbority.- 7 hC Theti8,, L. R. 2 M. à~
Ec. 865.

Sec CONTRAOT, 2 ; PXIVILEoED COMMUNICA.
TION.

PRINCIPAL AND SURECTT-St SET.OFF.

PRIcaITy.
The tenant fer life cf a fond in court mort

gaged bis intereat, and afterwards beoamn
bankrupt. After tbe bankrnptcy, tbe Ulertga

ib ge. obtained a stop or.ler on tbe dividsnd
which the assgne. negleoted to do. Held
tbat tbe mcrtg4ee vas entitled te priorit
ever the assignee.-Stuart v. Cockerell, L. R
9 Bq. 607.

PRIVILE01E» COMMUNICATION.

1. Communications witb an unprofeasionai
agent iu anticipation cf iitigation, and with a
view te tbe presecutien cf, or defence against,
a6 daima te the matter in dispute, are privileged.
-RO88 Y. Gibbs, L. R. 8 Eq. 522.

2. Upen the question cf priviieged commu-
yàiC&ticu or net, tbe judge is bound te ask the
jury vhetber the matter vas pubiisbed bona
.tlde. If tbey flnd tbat it vas, it is for tbe
judge te saY vbetber, nder ail the circum-
stances. It ia or la net priviieged. -Stace v.
Griffith, L. R. 2 P. C. 420.

Sec SOLICITOR.
PRIVITT-See TRUSTr.
PROMXSSeRy NOTO-See BILLS ANI) NOTES.
PROPEILTT-See FAMILY NAME.
PROXIMATE CAUSE-Sec NEGLIGENO E, 3.
RACS-See AWAR».
RAiLwAy.

1. A raiiway ccmpany ferbidden te cbarge
more than Sd. per ton per mile, may charge
for the whoie number of miles traversed Ini
reatching a peint, aitbough the usual and rea-
sonabie way cf doing se is te go te auetber
'Peint and thon te return part way over the
same track, betore gcing on to the destination.
-Alycra Y. London and S. W. Raîlway Co.,
L. R. 6 C. P. 1.

2. A cvenant by a raiway company witb
the vender of land tbat a certain portion cf the
same shonid be "lforever thereatter used and
emnployed as and for a firet-clas station or
place f'or the purpose cf taking up and setting
down passengers travelling aiong tbe rail way,'
vas deoreed te be apecifically perfermeil, bY
supplying reems, &o., aud by steppîng ail

* rdinary or fast trains, other than mail, ex-
press or special trains, at said station, but

* ith liberty te defeudanta to appiy for a relaX-
atien as te the latter point if stopping fewer
trains wcuid be sufficient accommodation.-
Hood v. North Eaitern Railway Co., 1 L. R.8
Eq. 666.

8. A raiiway cempany, ebliged by their act
tc buiid certain werks subject te a waiver bi
A., agreed, in censideration cf the plaintif '9
ebtaining the waiver and cenveying the iand,
te make a carriageoroad between certain point
and a wharf at the end, wlth preper moorlui

e posta, tbe same to be aixty feet long, and ef 0
suitable and convenient height. The cousidee'
tien having been performed: Held, on demulr'
rer, that apeciflo performance cf the agresfenit

r migbt be enferced, that it vas net ultra vires,
and that the fact that the plaintiffi contraécted
"lon their owe bebaîf and as representiflg the
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inhabitîjuts of " the district, did not make the
.Attonrrey-Genertl a necessary part>.- Wilson
v. Fumnege Railway Co., L. R.9EBq. 28.

4. Upon petition of an unpaid vendor of
land wbo had obtained a decres against a rail-
Way compan>' for speciflo performan-e, and
declariug bis lien for the balance ot the pur-
chase-mone>', an order was made, pending a
8cherne ot arrangement fiusd b>' the cempan>',
for sale of the land aud paymenbeof an>' defi-
cieno>', with an injuction until payment
agaiust coutiuuing in possession. Order not
to be eîîforced until s certain 'day -Munne v.
le of Wight Railway Coe., L. R. 8 Eq. 653.

See NEGLIGENicE,. 2, 3.
REALTY OR PliH5ONALT-&5e WiLL, 2.
RmccEvitSee ANNuI1T.
REJYORMkTIONi ON INSTRuulENTS

Insurers, atter a lase, seugbt to rsform the
policy from a slip, wbioh was signed by their
agent, and frein which the polio>' was made
eut witb tbe accidentai omission of a material
term. The slip was net a binding contract;
su] the insured testified that the polio>' ex-
pressed their intent, and that the>' would Dot
have nccepted a policy other than that the>'
got. Bill dismissed with coes -Mackenzic y.
Coul8on, L. R. 8 Eq. 368.

]RIOISTRATION.
A., residing at Madras, in 1856 conveyed

laud in India te B. b>' deed, with covenants
for further assurance. The dsed VB5 net;
registered under the Indian Registration Act.
lm-64, wbicb provides that if such a deed be
Dlot registered, it shall net; b. receiveJ in sui-
dence in an>' court in Iodla, la 1866 A. mort-
gaged the land te C., Vho had notice of B.'s
dsed, and C. registered the xnertgage under
the Indian Registration Act, 1866. B. fiusd a
bill te enforce tbe covenants for further assur-
auce against C., which was dismissed.-Lhick8
v. Powell, L. R. 4 Ch. 741.

't]XAlItDEpk-&'See PARTITION, 1.
7RENT-~.See AsszUIrY.

ilaAD)JUDICATA-Sec AwAiRD.
't'IBULTINQ TRUST-Se CONTaACT. 1.
ltTaosbPICCVs LAw-See LiMITATIozss, STATUTB

op, 2.
~ttIvO...SeCos'rs, 8.

IL"'OCATION O1? WILL.

A testator who died seised ef certain lands
"abject te mortgagss on which he wus net
Personaîl>' lable, gave bis personal estate for
PaYm'ent of bis debts, and the surplus te bis
'*ife. Hie afterwsrds gave bis lands te be oold
te raisesuch sumo "-as my pertional estate
'hall prove insufficient for paymient et w>'

debtB, &c., and of the existivg mortgages and
charge@ upon the said", lands, and @ubjeot
thereto, to bis sons. lleld that the express
bequest te the wife was not revoked by the
ilîmplcation of the terme of the devise.-Ktrr
v. Baronesa Clinion, L. R 8 Eq 462.

RIOHT or Dzryxcg-See BANKBaupTCY, 8.

April 14. A. made a contraot, subject to the
laws of tbe Stock Excbange (sqes Grù8seil Y.
Braielowe. 3 Arn L. Rey. 691), te be performed
May 15, te bu>' fifty shares in Z Co. of B., a
jobber. May 10, Z Ce. stopped payment. and
tbereaf'ter the directors refused to register
transfers. Me~ 16, B. nominally bougbt, but
in fiîct received a bonus for taking et C. on
the Stock Excbange, thirty shares, and appre-
priated ten to bis contract witb A. C. executed
a transfer of these shares to A., which was
delivered to A.'s brokers, and by them te A.
A. also repaid his brokers, wbo had paid the
purcbase-money. C. sued A. to recover calls
wbich C. had been forced tu pay, illeging a
COltract by A. to purchase the shares of C.,
and te indemnnit> him againet cails. IIeld
(Fer Kelly, C. B. and Pigott, B.). that A was
liable on the contract alleged; (per Channeli &
Ciensby, 1311 dissentientes>, thçit there was no
priva>' of ceutract between A. and C , what-
ever other remedlies C. rnight have-Davis v.
llaycock, L. R 4 Ex. 873.

See NxoLîIICNos, 1 ; PATMENT ; STOPPAGE
IN TRANMITU; VENDeIt AND PURCHABERL
0r RicAL EBTATEC.

BAL VA O .

The plaintiff A. was temporary master of a
steum tug in the place of B , and without an>'
extraordi,,,r> exertien or peril reudered sal-
vage services te a vessel in distreas. The tug
belougedJ t a comipan>' whose main business it
Vas te render such services, and whose searnen
were paid frxed wages and file* per cent. onl
salvage b>' special agreement. A. knew that
B. waa employed under tbieaglltement, but
DOW susd for isalvage independent>' Of it.
lleld, that, as on ail the factl the agreement
Vas Dot inequitable, A. was bonnd b>' it.-

The Oatigea, L. R. 2 Ad. & Bo. 870.
SoaIENTBR-See.~5 NzaLioENCU, 1.
SECP,&RATIOiî DEmD-Set CoNIVANCE; UUBBAND

AND» WîIF.
OBT-Opp.

Lài an action 8agaiflet a suret>', it is a good
equitable pIes a te £4,606, part of the amount
Cltlimed, thst a dispute as te the consideration
of tbe promise had aisee between the plain-
tiff and the defendant's principal, and had

June, 1870.1 LAW JOURNAL.
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been referred to arbitration in accordance with
the original agreemnent, and th-it £4,606 was
awarded to said principal, which before suit he
offered to set off against an equal amount of

the present clalim.-Murphy v. (Jlass, L. R. 0M
P.C. 408.
See BOND, 2.

SETTLEMENT-See MAIIRIAGE SETTLEMENT.
SIXIP.

1. A cargo, through the careless stowage 6f
the master and crcw, was damaged in the
course of the voyage. The bill of lading,
'wbich vas not Pigned until after the cargo was
stowed. but before the voïage commenced,
contnined a clause exernpting the ship froin
liability to make good losa froni, inter alia,
dénegligence or default of master or mariners'
or others performing their duties." Ilelci, tha t

the ship-owner was exonerated by the above
clause, which vas flot unreasonable, even if the
owner was a common carrier.-The Duero,
L. R. 2 Ad. & Ec. 893.

2. The payment of a fare i8 necessary to
constitute a "lpassenger," whose presence on
board imposes the obligation, under the Mler-
chant Shi ppi ng Act (l17 & 18 Vie. o. 104, s 888),
of taking a pilot.-The Lion, L R. 2 P.C. 525;
a. cý L. R. 2 Ad. & Ec. 102 ; 3 Amn. Law 'Rey-
716.

See BAIL; I3OTTOMRY BOND); COsTs, 4 ; DA-
mGE5, 2, 3; PRINCIPAL AND AGENT;
SALVAGE; STATUTS.

SLANDER-See ACTION ; PRIVILEGED COMMUNICA-
TION, 2.

SOLICITOR.
When the mother of wards of the court had

absconded with the wards, ber solicitor was
ordered to produco the envelopes of letters
which ho had received from ber as ber solici-

tor, with the object of discovering lier rosi-
dence from the post. marks.

So, in a siill9r case, to aflpwer the ques-
tion. IlWhere is she now ? "1-Ramslham v.

Seni .or, L. R. 8 Eq. 575; 576 n. (1)
See APPROPRIATION OF PAYMENTS.

SPECIFIC PERFORM1ANCE. - Sec HUSBAND AN»)

Wirs; RAILWAY, 2, 8; VENDOR AN» PUR-

CIIASER or RE:AL ESTATE, 2.

STATUTE.

Tho Higli Court of Admiralty lias jurisdic-
* tion, under a statuto giving it ",over ary

dlaim for damnage done by sny slip,"t in a,
cause of damage instituted against a slip for
personal injury.- ýThc Beta, L. R. 2 P. C. 447.

See ANNUITT ; BANKRIUPTCY, 1, 2; BOND, 1 ;
COPYRIGHT; COSTs, 1, 2, 4; DAxAGEcs,

2, 3; DOWERt; LEGAcir DUTT; LiMITA-

TIONs, STATUTS 0F; RAILWAY, 1 ; SIîîP, 2.
STATUTE op FRAUDs-&ýe FRAUDS, STATUTS 0F.

STATUTS OF LiITATIOs-See LIMITATIONS, STA-
TUTS or.

STOCK EIKCRANGSC-SC SALE.
STOP ORDER-See PaboRlY.
STOPPAGE IfN TRANSITU.

A firni did business in England under the
style of L: & S.,* and in China undor that of
L., S. & Co. L. & S. purchaged goods for
L , S. & Co , aud accepted bis for the price, a.
long credit being given, that remittances might
bo made from the proceeds of sale in Hong
Kong, to meet the acceptances. L & S. then
employed agents to secure tonnage in the M.,
and to receive the goods from the vendor and
forward to Hong Kong, which vas done. Be-
fore the goods or bis of iading renched Hlong
Kong, L , S. & Co., being insoiveîit, assigiied
to their bankers, in considertion of an antO-
cedent debt, --the wboie of their property,
&c., specified, &c., with ail the estate, right,
title, interest, claim or demand of L., S. & Co.,
srising thereout or therefrom," inter alia,
"lbis of iadiog, &o., for ahl goods now on the
way hither." The above-biiis were afterwards
indorsed to the bankers, who then knew the
insoivency of L., S. & Co. The vendors stop-
ped the goods at Hong Kong. IIeld, that the
transit was not at an end; and th.ui an aute-
codent debt vas not a sufficient consjderatiofl
to support the transfer, and that the assign-
ment wae not to be interpreted as conveyiog
any greater riglits than the assignors bad, but

was made subjeot to the vendor's right of stop-
pftge.-Rodger Y. Comptoir d'E8eonipte de Pariss
L. R. 2 P. C. 393.

SUCCESSION OUTY-See LEGACY DUTT.
SURETY-See SET-OFF.

TAx-See LEOACT DUTY.
TSLEGRAPH.

Plaintiff A., having ice, wrote sking B. tO
make an offer by telegrapli. B. answered bl
the defendauts' telegroph, "1We can give yotd
238.," &c., aud paid for the message. 131
custom, vhen sucli offers are ac.epted, the
cost of the message is repaid to the vendee bY
the vendor. By defendants' mistake, I 7-
was sent in place of "l23s." A. accordingl
sent on the ico, which B. refused to accePt St
23s. A. sues the telegrapli company for tho
cousequent damqge. IIeid, that the action
couid only be maintained by re&son of privitY
of contract, which did not subsist betw,8f A.
aud the defendants. One to whom a telegra-
phic message is sont, cunnot ho ssid to 118a?*'
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FUaR&iON OnîçEz; MINISTER; MOSTGAGE,

property in it.-:Playford v. United Kingdom

Electric Telegraph Co., L. R. 4 Q. B. 706.

TENANOT IN COMMON -Sec PARTITION.

TENANT roi LirEl AND RERMAINDER-MAN.

The obligation of the tenant for life of an

estate subject to encumbrances, to keep dovu

interest on the encumbrauces, existe only as

between bum aud the remainder-unan, and not

as between him and the encumbrancer.-Jn
re Morley, L. R. 8 Eq 594.

Sec APPOINTMENT-COOTS, 1, 2.

TENDER.

The defendant in a cause may, by act in

court, tender a suni of money in satisfaction

of the plaintiff's dlaim, and reserve the ques-

tion 'whether he is liable te pay cots-The

llickman, L. R. 3 Ad. & Ec. 15.

An injunction vas granted against the imi-

tation of a trade-mark of linen thread, by

which the thread, althongh net patented, vas

called "Ipatent thread." it being svoru that

that vas the designation iised on a certain

dlams of thrcad by the trade, irrespective of its

being patented. -Marshall v. Rosa, L. R. 8

Eq. 651.

TRUSTr.
1. The accepter of a bill paid the amount

to bis bankers in order to meet it, but died

indebted on bis general balance on the day the

bill matured, sud the bankers dishonored it.

The drawer, having been forced to pay it,

brought a bill to compet the bankers te make

good the amount, as having received money in

trust for the purpose. Held, tbat there was no

privity betveen the plaintiff and defendantm,

and the bill vas disinissed -Hi v. Ro11ds,
L. R. 8 Eq. 290.

2. A trustee, vho had coxnmitted a breach

cf trust, died iu 1847, leaving real and per-

sonal property to hie vidov for lite, remain-

der te his two sons. The vidov proved the

vihi, but refume4 te take stopm vhich it vas

lier duty te, take to make good the breach.

8h. died iu 1865, and ber mens, who had notice

et the breach et trust, teok eut administration

te her, and received the preperty loft by their

father. Raid, that the assets et the father, in

the soum' bands, vers hiable te make good the
breach of trust ; that lapse et titue vas ne

detence; aud that the fathier's estate vas mut-

fleie*ly represented lu the suit.- Woodhould
V.Woodhouire, L. R. 8 Eq. 514.

Se AuPROPRIATION or PATMETS CHA1I-

TTr; COMPAUTy, 2, 8; CONTUAOT, 1;COsTs,
1, 3; EQUITT PLEADINO AND PaÂCTIOU, 1;

1.; PRIoRITY; VENDOR AND PURCHASEIR
eT REAL ESTATE; WILL, 12, 13.

13LTEÂ VIREcs-Sec BANK; COMPANY, 1, 2, 3;
RAILWAT, 8; VOLUNTARY Assoc[ATIOr<.

VIENDOR AN» PuRCHiAsvR 0r REAL ESTATI.

1. At a sale by auction, the property sold
vas stated to contain "l753 square yards, or
thereabouts," vhereas it contained. about 573.
33y the conditions Of sale, if any error, &o., in
the particulars should be discovered, no com-
pensation vas to be allowed in respect thereof,
and the right to rescind the contract was taken
avay. Held, that compensation for so large
a dcficiency vas not ezcluded ; and it vas
alloved.- Whitternore Y. Whiiuemore, L. R. 8
Bq. 603.

2. A. agreed to buy laud in fee of B , sup-
posing hira alone to own the same. In fact B.

had an estate pur autre vie, and C., 13.'s wife,
the remainder in feé. D., without notice of

A.' contract, took a oonveyance of sail land

froni B.- and C. ld, that A. was entitled to

a Coflveyance of B.'s intereet, and to compen-
sation for C. 's interest.-Barne8 v. Wood, L.B.

8 Eq. 424.
Sec DANAGES, 1 ; RAILWAY, 3.

VENDO'm LiIEN-Sec RAILWAT, 8.
VExiuE DEc Novo.

After a prisoner had been tried on a good

in-iictment, and by a conipetent tribunal, and

had been convicted of a capital felony, and
the judgment entered upon the record, the

Sflpreme Court of New South Wales ordered
a venire de novo, upon an affidavit that one of

the jury had told the deponent that, pendiug

the trial and before verdict, the jury had
access to ne wspapers which contained a report

Of the trial as it proceeded, vith commente
thereon. ld, that in a case of felony, like

the aboye, the court could not grant a venire

de nove, and that if they could, the evidence

did net justify their doing Bo.-The QucenvY.

Murphy, L. R. 2 P. C. 535..
VOLIYNTAity ASSOCIATION.

A court et law viii not interfère vith the

I!ules et a voluntary association, unies. to pro-

tect smre civil right or interest vbich is maid

te be infringed by their operatiou. On this

principle, a civil suit by a clergyman of the
Scotch Episcepal Church, te set amide certain

eanonm psed by a peneri synod la 1863, and

nov alleged te be ultra vires, vas dismissed,

no damnage being proved, te the court to have

accrued.-FO7bt8 v. Eden, L.R. i H.L. se. 658.

Se. MINIST82.

VOLUNTART CoNTETAXCU.

A married voman of mniddle age and infirm
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heaith appointed the bulk of ber tiroperty ini
favor ef a volunteor, by a deed vhbicb vas
drawn by bie soliciter at bis coatis, and wbicb
reserved ne power of revocation. It vas
aworn ibat she vas told that the deed vas
irrevocablo, but ber subaequent acte indicated
that she vas not avare of the fact. Held,
that the deed muet be canceiied. Where under
sucb circumatancea tbe volunteer's solicitor ja
empioyed, it ia bis duty to insist upon the in-
sertion of a power of revocation The vant
of one ia a strong ground for setting aside the
deed.-CouI18 v. Acworth, L. R. 8 Eq. 558.

WARD 0F COURT-See SOLICITOR.
WATEROOURSE-..See FiaisaRy.
WArj-See DZDIOATIpN.
WILL.

1. A cedicil concluded as foilows: "Igive
my vifs the option of adding this codicil to my
iiiior flot, a as may think proper or noces.

aary." The vifs eiected sègainst the codicil,
vbereupon it vas flot includod in the probate.
-Goods of Smuth, L. R. i P. & D. 717.

2. A testator gave real and personai estate
to A., cbarged with the payment of annuities
to the tewtator'a six cbildren, "lor their boire
reapecively."1 One of the children was doad
at tbe date ef the viii. Hold, t.baî ber statu.
tory next of kmn vers entitisd. Tbe anfiuity
vas personal estate. - Parsonat v. Parsons,
L. R. 8 Eq. 260.

3. A testator left a residue to trusteeg, to
collect, &o., and tben to divide tbe vbole
among bis four cbiidren, A., B , C. and D.,
"v itb benefit et survivorsbip in case goy of
themn sbouid dis vilhout issue ;" and if any
of tbem abonld dis leaving cbiidren, the abare
of hirn 80 dying to go'to Lanob obiidren. A.,
B, C. and D ail survived the teatator. Hfeid,
that tbey took indefeaisible ifitOrott. Dyiug
in the lifetime of the testator vas meant....
Bowers v. Bower8. L. R. 8 Eq. 283.

4. A testator gave a residue to trustees te
saign, &o., to, &o.. snch cbild or children of

M. as sbould b. living at testator's doceaiso to
be equaliy divided among tbem, if more than
0one, wben they abooid attain.tbe age of twe51 7 ..
oe, and if tbere should b. but one vho abouîd
attain tbe age of twenty-ofl5, tben tbe wboie
to sucb cblld. The trustees bad a power of
maintenance dnring tbe minority of the cM-
dren, anid dnring the suspense of absolute
veating wers to acdathutate the rest of tbe in.
corne for the henefit of the persona wbo sbould
become entitied to the principal. IkId, that
no child of M. vbo did flot attain tvsnty-one

oouid take a vosted interest. -Merry v. lli,
L.R. 8 Bq. 619.
6. Testatar bequeatbod a iegacy to hie firet

ceusins, to ho equaliy diyided between tbem.
The abares et tboae il bo may dis in my lits-
time, unto ail and every tbe cbildren of ail my
first cousins vbo may so dis in my lifetime,
sbare and share alike, sncb shares to »o taken
Per capita and not per atirpea." Held, that tbe
children of a firat cousin, who had died before
tbe date of tbe viii, took notbing by tbe
iegacy.-In re Hotchkciss'# Trusts, L. R. 8 Eq.
643.

6. A testator directed his executors, after
tbc deatb of bis vifs, A., to inveet one-ëixth
et a residite in an annuity during the life of B.
for bis support; and in ca4e B. sbould antici-
pato, assign, charge or encumber the annuity,
or become a bankrupt or insolvent, the annuity
vats to go te the other residuary legatees. B.
died in A.'@ lifetime, vithout having asigned

oor becoins bankrupt, &o. ld, that the
gift to B. tailed, and that that one-siixth vas
uudisposed or at A.'@ deatb.-Power v, Hayne,
L. R. 8 Eq. 262.

7. A testator made a gift of "lail my ready
meney, bank and other shares, freshold pro-
perty,. ..and any other property that 1
may nov posses." leld, that personai pro-
perty acquired after the date of the viii paased
hi' the bequsat....Wagstaff v. Wagstaff, L. R.
8 Eq. 229.

8. A testator holding tbree messuages in X.
by aeparate leaisea, anid tva more iii X. and
Oe in Z by oe isase, bequcatbed bis "four
leaaebold messuages in X.," vith üther tene-
monelts in trust out of the renta to psy the
greund.rents of the iame and of tbat in Z , and
te pay ever the surplus. ld, tbat the fi,.
messuagea passed.-Sampieon v. Samp8on, L

B8 Eq 479.
9. A., au executer, vas entitiod to reaidue

X., slrbloct te a iogs.ey te B. in trust for C.
No autu vas appropriatod te the legacy, but A.
paid lntei.st on tt. B. had, bovever, invested
part cf X on mortgage in bis crva name, vith
A.'s assent. A. died, leaving a beqnest et
"a Il my money and se0uritjes for mouey of
every description." Held. that B.'s invest-
ment did flot pass; neither did bauk stock net'
canal shares; but a part et X. remaining iIL'
veated on mortgags, in tbe Dame or -A."% testa,
trix, did.-Ogie v. Knipe, L. R. 8 Eq 434.

10. A. borrowsd part et a fond vhicb '98U
ssttlea en hlm absolutely, aubjoct te a lite-
estats lu bis itie if ase snrvivsd bim, and
mortgaged bis Z. ostato for its repaynellt'
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A. atterwards devieed Z. to hie vite for life,
remainder to B. ln tee. A. aiso bequesihe
"a&Il and every the . . . sumE of money -.

upon goveromelit or i'eal leOUrities vhich 1
shall die possessed of, or iu anywise euttled

to," in trust for bis vite for lite, remainder to
B. for lite, remainder to B.'s vite for lite,
remainder to Il 's chiidreu absoiuteiy. There
Vwas aiso a residuary clause. A. died before
bis vite. Held, that the mortgage debt did
not merge lu the Z. estate, aud that A.'. iute-
rest in said fuud paseed by the speciflo b.-
quet.- Willce8 Y. Collin, L. RÉ. 8 Eq. 888.

Il. A testator gave.property in trust to psy
annuities, &c., aud subjeet thereto to the
"1sole utie of my daughter H. and ber assigne.,,
H. vas uumarried, and a devise to a married
daughter vas expressed in words &Pt to Croate
a trust tor ber separate use. There vers fur-
ther git to Il., 'which clearly did flot exciode
the marital right. H. attervards msrried.
lleld, that "6sole " did not mean tree trom tho
coutrol of any husbaud. "lSole," in a viii,
vithout the word Ilseparate," has not a tech-
nicai moaning, unless the rest of the wiii fur-
nishes evideuce ot that inteut. - asy v.
.Rowen, L. R. 4 H. L. 288.

12. A Freuchman iett ail bis property to A.,
B. aud C., bi'. executors, lu trust to seli, sud
the moneys arieing trom the uaid sale, &o....
atter payment et . . . debtà [aud other ex-
penses], shall ho paid by my eaid trustees, and
I hereby give and bequeath the same to D.
abtRolutely, trustlng that se wiii carry out my
'wishes vith regard to the same, with vbich
she lu tuiiy aoqusiuted." Teetator had, betore
the date ot the viii, told D. (to vbom b. vas
ougaged) his wiehes, aud repeated themâ atter
the date of the viii, sud D. vrote them dovu
on a paper not shovu to hlm. lleld, that D.
took the fond beneficiaiiy, subjeot to the per-
formance of the above wishes. Paroi evideuce
Of an luteut te mako a beofioil gift to D.
Sbxeiuded.-..Iine v. Sullivan, L. R. 8 Eq. 678.

18. A testator, lu 1841, gave lands te Sidney
8nssex Coilege, Cambridge, sud Triuity Col-
l'ego, Oxford, for the. oniy use cf education, la
Iloety sud leulng, of ton descendants cf the
brothers sud slutera of the testator, a»d of bis
twO vives, sud lu detault ef so te, thelr poor
ladred, 'An intention te beneit the ooileges
'1Poarod. Raid, upen tihe construction et thse
lis oeufltmod by the. unvarying usage cf the

two olloges, tuat tihe deseoudants olaiming the
beueOût by the. gif must bc eduoated at eue et
tiiO ooliegos, amemberu, aud that, subject to
thkt tru!st, the coiiegas vero entitied te thse

lands la equai moietie. -Attorney- Generai T.
Sidney, Siutex College, L. R. 4 Ch. 722.

See APPORTIONNENT; CHARITT; CONTRIBU-
TIoN; COVENA&NT; Devin; LzoAcy; MORT-
SIAIN; Povix, 1, 2; REYTOCÂTION 0f WILL.

WINDINci Up.
A creditor of a company who holds its ac-

ceptances for hie debt, and aiso its debentures
au Coliateral security, cannot prove for more
thau the amount et hie debt when the com-
pany lu windiug uP.-In re Blakely Ordnance
Co., L. R. 8 Eq. 244.

Se. PAYMEIqT.
WITEssi-Set CoMMIsBIoN.
lYou»S.

"Aggrieved."-See COPYRIGHT.
"Beer-/Âoue."-Seo BîuCIR-uousz.
"Contracting a debt."l-Ses I3ANKRUPTCY, 2.
"Damage."...See STATUTU.

"Iflveilling in 8euritie."-Seo CONTANTy, 2.
"Locaae....Seo BILL oit LADING.

"Money and aecurities for money."1-See WILL, 9.
"Other her."-See WILL, 2.

"Paient thread."-See TRADU-MARK.
" Property 1 now po8uegt."-Seo WruL, 7.
"'Sole. "-See WILL, Il.
"S4ma wA:ck Iahall die entilekdio.-SeeWiLL,10.

"17sz benefit of surrivorghp."-Seo WILL, 8.

REVI EWS.

TjHI STORY or LAw or TEN;uREis or LAND IN

ENGLÂN» AN» IRELAND, WITH PARTICULAR

RERENtZCETO INHERITÂBLU TENAiNCY, LEÂsE-
BIOL» TEtnuREc, TENÂNOT AT WILL, AND TEN-
ANT RIGET: By W. H. Finiason, Esq.,
Barrister at-iaw: Editor of Reeves' HistorY

Of English Law. London: Stevens and

Haynes, Law Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple
Bars 1870.

Inl evory page of this work we recognise

tii. exhaustive industry of )Er- Fîn'auoui
shewing his capacity for immense research

and endiesa labour. Bis work is describod
à& a Hlistory of the Law Of Tenures of Land
in Englaud and ,reland. lie wefl observes
st the. conclusion of the. work, that the. his.
tory cf law involvee far morn than a more
sCCUrit of the. lava that have been actually

pasued; that its Most important province is,
to disclose the causes that iead to changes ini
the. law. IpuUy appreciating his own concep-
tion of what the history of iaw should, bc, no
exertion on bis part has been spared te make
hie history what every history cf Isw should
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be, a full, clear, and comprehensive account of
the several changes in the law, and the causes
which fromn time to timne produced and muade
necessary the changes.

The relation of landiord and tenant has,' in
&Il civilized countries, been a subject of much
nicety, and mnuch difficulty; and, in no country
have the changes been so slow as in Treland.
WV hile in England great and permanent changes
were muade in obedience to the demands of
progressive civilization, Ireland was compara-
tively inert. Any systemn which fails to give
the tenant a certain interest in the soil whicb
he cultivates is abarbarous system. The only
way to secure the energy, stimulate the in-
dustry, and secure the goodwill of the tenant,
is to give him a secure tenure of his ]and, or
a sure hope of payment for bis improvements
when his tenure ceases. Sorne effort has been
muade in thîs direction in the north of Ireland,
by means of what is there known as Tenant
Right. But this right has not the positive
obligation of law, resting rather on the good
nature of the landlord than any actual right
of the tenant as against the landl-)rd. Besides,
it is not uniform ; in some counties, while it
is equal to twenty years' purchase, in others
it is flot more than five.

The sales of estates by the Encuînbered Es-
tate Comimissions, though it bas been of great
benefit in many ways, has flot .improved the
condition of Irish tenants as a class. Sonme
few tenants have theinselves become owners
of the land. But, in xnany cases the newf
landiords have purcbased for profit, and in
a bard commercial spirit refuse to do More
than compelled by positive law, and wbere
not restrained by law do not scruple to take
possession of improTements made by tenants
without payment or compensation of any kind.
It înay be said, why not leave parties to make
their own contracts, and why not allow these
matters of detail to be reglulated bY contract?
But the land tenure in Ireland is a question
too complicated to be disposed ('f in the brief
space we can now devote to it. The landiords
as a class are rich and powerful, the tenants
poor and weak. Many of the landiords are ab-
sentees, and care littie for the land except for
the revenue which it vields. Most of the
tenants love the lInd, and bate to pay rent,
looking upon landiords as their natural ene-
mies, living in the past, and holding iast the
traditions of the crue] injustice of a by-gone age.

Mr. Finlason, by shewing what the law of
England is as to tenures, shows, what in his
opinion the law of Ireland ought to be. It il
not, however, to be forgotten,' that there is
more than mere tenure involved in 41the Irish
land question." The bulk of the land in
Ireland is flot only in the hands of a few per-
sons as in England, but, while the maJority of
the landholders in Ireland are Protestanti%
the majority of the tenants are Roman
Catholics, and there is an antagonism of creed
more bitter than any antagonism of race, and
worse stili, the Roman Catholic tenants in
many parts look upon their Protestant land-
lords as the descendants of conquerors and
oppressors. The traditional feeling of batred
that in some parts of Ireland is found to exist,
makes the land question one of »peculiar diffi-
culty. Statesmen for more than hall a cen-
tury have endeavoured to supply a çemedy,
but no efficient remedy bas yet been discover-
ed, and perhaps time alone can remedy the
evil. But this is no reason wby attempts
should not be muade to lessen the discontent
by remnoving as much as possible some of the
causes of it. One cause no doubt is the un-
certainty of tenure, and this operates almost
as injuriously upon the landiords as the ten-
ants. While the tenants prosper the landlords
prosper. While the tenant suffers the land
suffers, and through impoverished land the
landiord suffers. Land well farmed is worth
more rent than land ili farmed, and a tenant
who farms well is better able to pay bis rent
than a tenant who is unable to farm well, or
unwilling because discouraged, knowing, that
be is simply by bis labour improving the pro-
perty of another without benefitting himselt

It is to be hoped that the present govera-'
ment may do something for the relief of Ireland
on the land question. The pàrusal of the
work before us by any statesman, will gilO
him a better idea of what is needed than an7
work of the kind that we have seen. ThO
author in bis introduction, shews the differ,
ences between the tenure of land in Englafld
andin Ireland, and thecausesof the differenc&
His firat chapter is devotel to a general hiOS
tory of tenure in England, and especially Of
inheritable tenutre. His second chapter, is the
history of leasehold tenure in England. His
third chapter is the history of the yearly tell
ancy in England; and his fourth and l0t
chapter, which is the Most extensive in the
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volume, is the history of the land tenure i
Ireland. Each page has its foot notes, givin
in detail the authorities for the proposition
Stated iD the tezt.

We have read the book with great intereet
and look upon it as a valuable book of refer
ence, both for the lawyer and the legislator
The author is Dot a mere theorizer, but
'natter of fact writer. H1e does flot aimn s<
Inuch to enterfain as to instruct; and, no man
Can read his book without deriving instrue
ti o n w h ich n o w h ere else ca n b e founci in formnOc 

n e i n , a d i s b t n e s e i b e
The typography of the book is elegant. It
&dds much to the pleasure of reading a book
to find it prineci in gooci type andi on gooci
Paper. The naine of the weil known law pub.
lishers on the titie page (Messrs. Stevens andi
1laynes), is a guarantee that the last flentioneci
qualities w11l be found in any book of which
they are the publishers.

IIÂRRisoN's Co3tIMo, LAw PROCEDURE ACT AND
OTIIER AcTS RELATING TO PRACTICE AND THE
JRULES 0F COURT, WITII EXPLANATORY NOTES,'&c. Second Edition. Copp, Clark & Co.,
Toron to.

Part V. completes the Com mon Law Pro-
C-edure Act proper. We then have the Act
Irespecting WVrits of Mandamus andi Injuriction,
Originally a part of the CommoD Law Proce.

dueAct of 1856. The text is explaiDed by
1111ruerous lengthy and excellent notes, anld a
'e8sf% collection of cases.

This riumber concludes with the commence.
t4ent of the Act respecting absconding debtors,
%180 originally a part of the Common Law
PeO0cedure Act, and thbugh, as the Editor
th8 aks flot 5o much in use as it was before,t hlIsolvent Act of 1864 is nevertheless flot0bsolete, and is properly reproduced with its
APPrprit notes.

LAw mAGAzINE AND LA&w REcvJcw. May,
1870. London: Butterworths, 7 Fleet St.
"big Dumnber opens with an article on the

auj'tof the Civil Code of New York, to
Which writers in England have paid much
r4ole attention than its intrinsic menits warran.
ted but this ie in accordance witb the usualde0r f Englishmen to praise everything that
et4entes from a country which dislikes and

deaP"Ise England in an equal ratio to the

OURNAL. [VOL. VI., N. S.-]..67

n amount Of senseless adulation thât the latter
g on every conceivable occasion bestows on
e everything American.

The writer, however, in the Review before
us, bas the audacîty to prefer somnething Colo.
niai in the shape of codes-giving the î'alm to

*the Indian code in preference to that of New
York. It thus concludes its remarks on1 the
latter:

Il I conclusion we eau only express our de.liberate opinion as to the mnerit or the Code.It is thim. The Civil Code of New York i8 in a
high degree mieagre, arnhigiious, and inaccurate.

* t bas Dot yet received the satnction or the Legis.
lature. Shouli it ever do so, it may be uset'ul
to sturlents as an elernencary text-book. Ir may
also be of service to Isyimen desiritng to obtnin
Borne notion or the giýneral pririciples of the law.
To the practitioner ht will, except so fan as t
effects alterations in the exieisting law, be abso-
lutely useless. So far a it almers the existing
laW, it wilI, from its mengreness and imnperf'ec-
tions, be productive or extensive litigation, and
wili require to he wrougbt into shape by a vast
ailloutit of judicial interpretation."

The next article discusses the distinction
between The Law Mil jtary and Martial Law.
Then there is rather a lengthy notice of the
diary Of' a Barrister, which gives somte pleasant
reading for a spare halE bour. The speech of
lion. W. B. Lawrence on the Marriage Laws
of various countries as afrecting the property
of maarried women, delivered at the British
Congress of the Social Science Association in
otober last, ie intereiting and useful for

reterence. We commend it to the champion
of Wome'' rights in the West, the enterpris-
ing Editress of the Chticago Legal News.

Mr. Justice Hayes, lately one of the Juciges
of the Queen's Bench in Englanci, andi whose
sudden death last November was mnuch de.
plored, is highly spoken of in the next article.
ie is described as a deeply read Iawyer, ivith
an acute intellect and subtie minci, as weII as
a man Of great and vanied accomplishments,
and in social life a universal favorite. Some Of
our readers may have heard Of the celebrated
case Of the IlDog and the Cock," descriptive
of a trial wlrere a country jury acquitted a
prisoner who was found with a newly killed
fowl in bis possession, on the suggestion of an
ingenious counsel that a dog, whomn no witness
had seen or heard-btit as to whom " there
might have been a do, a!thouh you didn't
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see it"-had worriod the fowl, that the pnisoner the path Of those
had corne Up and rescued the fowl, wrung its tion Of an illustri

neck to put it out of pain, and put it ir' his we excuse defect

pocket "1just to give the prosecutor ;" it is preciation of its e

said that a song written upon this by Mr. stances, as a who

Ilayà', and occasionally sung by himself, was TEE LEGÂL GAZE

a thing neyer forgotten by those who heard it TEE LEGÂL INTEL

There are also articles on Friendly Societies TEERPÂ

-A M. S. of Vacarius-Church Patronage inrH' uRpA

England and Scotland-The Lord Chancellor'5 aey nLn
Judicature Bis, &c. Laveteelvingnd

before Alderman

TEgE LAW TiES AND LAw Ti.%tEs REPORTS. prosaman, in the
10 Wellington St., Strand, London, W. C. Spottiswood, prin

TEE SOLICITOR!? JOURNAL AND WEEKLY RIC. ic to i to I

PORTER. 59 Carey Street LiNCOLN'S iNNq- appeared that the

London, W. C. didate for the pre

TEE LAw JOURNAL. 5 Quality Court, Chan'- weok at the Law
Holbon, Lodon.tho Times report)

cery Lane, HobrLno.and ho hoped he
These standard periodicals make their wel- Alderman Gibboi

corne weekly appearance with regularity. improperly tried
time when it wou

They seem, Wo vie with each other in giving his age, snd the
their readers, in their different styles, thre prisoninent wouli

legai news of thre world and the profession 1 lm topison, b

chit-chat of the empire. Thre two former dis. recgnstoreeepa

cuss at greater lengtir thre leading cases decided tiroir wish thatï

from time to time, tlÉereby giving mucir ligbt dealt with, but ti

and assistance in reading thre reports. eso aintî ton

of tho questions

Till L'OWECR CA.NADA JURIST. John Lovel1, & Spottiswoode
Monteal.offender forwarc
Montreal.slipping througl

This collection of decisions-in the Province really incompotel

of Quebec is publisired nronthiy, under the witir that of a

editorial management of a committoe composed be guilty of ao d
of the following gentlemen of the profession: surreptitiousil

S. Bethune, QGC., P. R. Lefrenaye, J. L. tlous. Io it P
Morrs, nd ame Keby.Meuris. Eyre a
Morri, sn J5flO5 Krby.etatîng tirat suel

It is not often, for obvious rossons, thst gu.ntly made T-

cases in that Province tar' afford us much assis-

tanebutwe have from time to tiyfe noti<odthe APPOI W
decisions that have any bea.ning upon Our i.

____________ DMINIBT

We also ackr'owledge, H RN
Bzxca AD BiL hicgo.the Goverumeut

BENCEAN» BL Chiago.elecute the. offie
AxuarcÂx LAw REcGIPL the absence of Lie

CRicAGO LEGÂL NEws, and a pamphlet by thre the ie8-Goe.)

Edtrens, er'titled, " A Woman cannot pràc- JDGE-4
tice Law or hold any Offce In Illinois." LOI EDWA

T* TEE Scmmreria AmRicicANq. Excellent as uUUl of Quebec, in the

in it.s particular uine. Juge of the Sup

TEE CANADnAxILLlUs'TD NEWS. GeO. X. Province of Queb

Desbarats, Montreal.
We trust tire enterpise of tire publisher wil CHRILES E.

bo duly sppreciated. Tire difficulties iying in rines, Esq.,Bar
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who undertake the publics-
~ted paper are immense, and
in some particulars in ap-

xcellencel, under the circurm-
le.

TTE. Philadelphia.

.LIGENCER, &C.

[AIL, &C.

)n Samnuel Chas. Boulter, aged
at 17, Clifton S&., was charged

Gibbons with counselling a
service of Messrs. Eyre and

tors, to commit a félony, by
teal an examination paper b.-
ncorporated Law Society. It
prisoner'was an intending can-

lioeinary examination held this
Institute. Hie stated (we copy

that ho had been jlI-advjsed,
wonld be deait with leniently.

ne said the prisoner had verY
to get information befoire thO

Id be given to him. Looking st
serious consequiences that inm-

d be to him, he would not ser'd
ut bind hini over, in bis own
£20 to appear if called upon.
er of the printers said it was not
the prisoner should be Beerell
iey were compeiled to take these
ibecause their workpoople wert
îpted by candidates to get proof&
for ozamination. Messrs. EYre
doserve credit for bringing tlis
I. The chance of a candidtt
1 an examinàtion which he 'Wa
nt to pass is as nothing compared
person being admitted to the

d statua of a solicitor, wbo could
ishonourable an aet as to ettewP$
to anticipato examination qiOs'
)ssible that the storokeeper Of
ad Spottiewoode wau correct il'
h dishonourable attempts are fI
-Solicitor's Journal

IrMENTé TO OFFIOIE'

ATOR OF THE GoVERp&MENT.

DWARD KENNY, a member of et
ncil for Cana"a, to, b. Âdministrat<Ç
if the Province of Nova geotia, and
and fonctions of Lieut-overnor d
ut-Generai Sir Charles Hating5D9,{'
r of the aid provice (Qaup tt.

~UPERIOR COURT--QUEBEC.

ID NEPOLEON CABAULT, of tb@ Of
Province of Quebec, Euq., one Wj
leaued in the Law, to beS tb

erior Court, for Lower Canada, 1'f p,
c, in the room and place ofth 1810.)
hr, resigned. (Qazed Mal 27

NOTAEY PUBLIC.

FUMILTON, of the TownOf 1 r
ster-at-law. (Gazetted MaY,
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